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The Beginning Of The End. 

Wholesale Removal Of 'Phones Will Cripple Okanagan 
System At End Of Month. 

New Local Service Early. In New Year. 

The actual clash between the 
rival telephone interests striving in 
this community ,is due^toj:occurdn. 
the very near future: At the vend 
of this week the Okahagah; Com
pany will receive a deluge of writ
ten notices requesting, the removal 
of 'phones. Over a • hundred sub

scribers are thus terminating their 
telephone service at the;'end of the 

/year, including all' the business 
houses. This step will effectively 

"take the, wind out of the sails of 
the Okanagan Company>r- which 

. have already'shown grievous signs 
of flapping. 

This development brings;close at 
hand, the parting of the. the ways 
The policy which -.the new- com' 
pany has laidrout will :nott permit 
the installation of an instrument 
where 'the Okanagan Company 
still gives service. The wholesale 
demand being served von?the big 
corporation will enable the Sum 
merland Telephone Company . to 
proceed with the installation 
their instruments early in the 
new year. ^^^v,^^*.^ 

Just how , long the « community 
• will be without ah ^ elective,teie-

END OF TERM FESTIVITIES 
AT THE COLLEGE. 

Who'e No. £1 
f -

phone service cannot be stated 
definitely. :'i:':i:":':'Much'":v.inconvenience 
will, result and perhaps some loss, 
but this state of. affairs should 
hold, only for a short time. < The 
firmer the' people's attitude dur
ing the 'phoneless period the more 
they will hasten to consummation 
the plans of the Summerland Com 
pany ;for. the provision -of a mod 
em service. 

Thisjwill be a bitter pill for the 
Okanagan Company. Their;system 
in Summerland will ,be crippled be
yond hope of recovery. ; What:their 
answer will be is not apparent. 
The visit of ^Messrs. Dobie and 
Webster to Summerland last week 
did not shed light on any impend-
ing moves of the corporation, and 
reports to'hand since are contradic
tory. The unlimited offer of free 
'phones to old subscribers will not 
assist them, since so many are vol
untarily ending their service. Fur-! 
ther developments will be awaited 
with interest, but, come what may, 
it seems that the Summerland Tele
phone Company wilk soon be in 
complete, control of the situation in 

I this.municipality. 

LLOYD GEORGE'S LAND POLICY. 

- The tense situation in circles of 
imperial -politics wil l . probably'feel 
great relief now that the Chan
cellor's great land reform, scheme 
has been passed-upori locally. „<-v 

<: * Parliament Houses-better known, 
perhaps, as the Campbell Hall, wan 

, crowded to the : door oh Wednesday 
evening : when the College•„ Lyceum 
resolved into a Mock 'Parliament 
discussed this burning question; ;! 
.; The members marched into their 
places in stately procession, led by 
A. McDougall,- Sergeant-at-Arms, 
in a picturesque, costume. 

Ed. • Armstrong was i n the Speak
er's chair, and guidedthedelibera-
tions of the House along the proper 
channels. Some more or less 
weighty, matters of College and 
local interest were disposed of be
fore the big discussion of the even
ing was brought up. 
£W. M. Armstrong presented the 

Land |Reform Bill in a speech that 
would have done credit to a prac 
tised politician. J. F. Leitch re 

plied for the Opposition with a 
rebuttal of argument. ,. The debate 
was continued in spirited speeches 
by John Marshall and^Chris. Riley 
for the ; Government,; and- C. Gj; 
Johnson,against the B i l l . H . C. 
Paçkham, leader of, the Opposition, 
displayed;{the.characteristics ofian 
orator born, as he declaimed 
Demosthenes-like* on , the],, weak 
nesses of < the > scheme.' " His vspeech 
was interspersed with. snatches of 
humor-that "kept jthe House latten 
tive. Wm. Armstrong followed 
with a short summary of the argu 
ment, and the Bil l was passed* by a 
narrow majority.; of1 three. 

The ubiquitous suffragette : squad 
was in attendance to heckle the 
speakers;1 - and ; aroused ' much hil 
arity by their continual antics, as 
they endeavored to draw the atten 
tion on to the ever-present subject 
of "Votes for Women." 

The seBBion was highly successfu 
and entertaining, and not without 
profit for the many listeners. The 
Parliament will gather again on 
January 16th, ' 

A long program of hilarity was 
the "breaking-up" entertainment 
last night with which the College 
students marked the end of term. 
It took the form of a reception 
given by the "boys," who welcom
ed the "girls" and the Faculty to 
Ritchie Hail with great ceremony, 
The guests assembled in a class room 
where a tall Christmas tree, spark
ling with lights and gay trifles was 
erected. Through the open win
dow behind it came the • sound of 
sleigh bells, and as Santa Claus 
clambered' in laden with the' Col
lege mail, which he had mysterous-
ly acquired, and presents, •'; there' 
was a great outburst of. applause. 
The gifts were distributed amidst 
much merriment, for every tiny 
parcel was arranged with an eye to 
an individual "joke," enjoyed 
alike by professors and students. 
" After the tree was stripped a 
most delectable supper of oyster 
stewi and- fruit was served, and 
ater there .was a great, crowd 

around a huge bonfire built on the 
College hill. An impromptu con
cert of chorus and solo, by the; 
ight of the blazing logs followed, 

and before the company separated 
they joined hands in a - great circle 
around the fire and made the Giant's; 
Head and the surround ing . darkness 
ring with "Auld Lang Syne." 

The pursuit of knowledge- has 
been temporarily suspended at the 
College for the Chrismas vaca
tion. Studies ceased on Thursday 
of this week, and a; number of 
outside students went up the lake 
this (Friday) morning, bound for 
home. Those remaining in resi
dence at, Ritchie ' and 'Morton 
Halls have given - themselves over 
to seasonable relaxation — except
ing such whose gaiei^i is overshad
owed by the mid-term.' university 
examinations, which ~ commence 
early in the new year., Several 
hew faces are expected among the 
student body.when it reassembles. 

Acquitted! of Ritual Murder He [Replies [to Congratulations. \ 

Mendel iBeiliss^acquitted.of the 
charge .of. ritual murder in the 
"Holy City"-of Kiev, Russia, at 
his desk in his home answering with 

personal letters the many, messages 
of congratulation received by him 
from sympathizers in all quarters 
of the: globe." Following his ac

quittal, letters, telegrams, cables, 
and even marconigrams poured in 
upon him. His task of replying 
to them is be no means a • simple 
one. 

11 

V.y MacLame,: Bfówtìs 

The municipal schools have now 
entered upon the Christmas:vaca
tion. Varied, exercises were car
ried out by the children of the Town 
School on Thursday afternoon, and 
at the Central School this (Friday) 
afternoon. The school session re
opens on Monday, January 5th. 

Pressing calls on our space com 
pel a. hold over for one week of 
the continuation' of the illuminat
ing review of the English fruit mar
ket by J. S. Gillespie, and also 
the third of the series of articles 
on "Farm Accountancy/' by W. 
M. Wright, of the College. 

i , 1913 = J&to J?eat, 1914. 
*m*r+ *mmm. ***** ***** +m** *mm+ 

dDtlt <0r«tiufltf at this Benson, when the "poaco on earth, goodwill to 
men" sentiment pervades business and private life,aro two-fold. 

flfo 'SSCIl*—r* may this season of Yule bo ono of unshadowed happlrioBs; and 
tho coming yqnr crown all your efforts with succesB. So may the year that 
wanes pass in happy memory, and the year that comes fulfil abundantly the 
promise it presages, , . 1 

Wo 0\\v Mtttisittti, &\\htittihtvtl nnb Ctttftomertf— our thanks for 
your patronage throuhgout tho past year.; . Tho twtlvo months havo not been 
of unexcelled business brightness, but your patronage has helped us and helped 
your town, We thank- you; rind solicit n continuanco of your goodwill. ' Wo 
shall ondoavor to merit It. 

Eebteto ^ufaltóí)íng Co. 

A?charmingly. pretty*' wedding 
took/ place; at !trout'-Creek'yester-

Mafrafet Brown', second' daughter 
of|M^4s[^.R. Brown",..iQdtan^AgentV 
becamethebridelof-Mr] Gerald AT 
MacLaine of Canso, Nova Scotia; 
Much local lntere'stt-was felt' in the 
marriage,' for the bride has' grown 
up here' and is exceedingly popular 
in the community.where her father,; 
one of our earliest settlers, is so 
well known and respected.' 
i .The ceremony took place in the' 
drawing-room of the'-Trout'Creek 
homestead,and the onlyguests were 
the relatives and one or. two old and 
intimate friends. The" bride made 
an exceedingly pretty picture, as 
she stood beneath a great .bridal 
bell of. Oregon grape foliage and 
sriowberries,' in a floral and fir-
decked corner of the drawing-room, 
which was also gay with pink car
nations. Her gown, of the utmost 
simplicity^ was of soft white satin 
charmeuse,' with' fichu of mellow 
antique lace. A chaplet of orange 
blossoms confined her vei 1 of very 
fine < Brussels net. She wore the 
bridegroom's gift, a diamond 
brooch, and carried a shower bou
quet of white roses and asparagus 
fern. •• . •' r\ " 

The officiating minister waB Rev. 
R.'W. Lee, and Mir. George Craig 
supported Mr. MacLaino as "best 
man," the bridegroom presenting 
him with a diamond scarf pin, : . 

Miss Evelyn Brown, sister of the 
bride, acted as maid-of-hpnor, and 
worori draped gown of palo rose 
satin, trimmed with satin of a 
deeper shado, and caught up here 
and there with knots of tiny satin 
flowers. Her bouquet was of roses 
to match her gown. Her gift from 
the groom was a pearl blouso sot. 

Mrs. G. Morgan, sister of tho 
bride, \Woro a dainty drapod gown 
of pale blue moBaalino','silk yoked 
with lace.' 

Mrs. Brown, mother of the bride, 
was gownod in shot blue and black 
taffotns, with touches of soft lnco; 
Miss Amy Brown, another slstor, 
was pretty in satin charmouBO of. 
wild violet mauvo, veiled with the 
samo palo shade of nlnon, and 
trimmed with pearl and crystal 
pnssemontorlo, while Miss Lilian 
Brown looked charming In shell 
pink'satin, mado pannier fashion, 
with looped skirt and corsngojtrlm-
mlngs of Malta lace, and Miss 
Kathleen Brown's frock wns of 
slmplo white ornbroldory, with pale 
bluo silk ribbons. 

An informal reception was after
wards held, nnd lator Mr, and Mrs; 
MacLaino drove off amid a Bhowor 
of confotti to catch tho everting 
boat. Tho brido's travelling suit 
was of navy bluo sorgo, with dain

ty white satin blouse and toque of 
black velvet with knots of burnt 
orange velvet. . 

The honeymoon will be- spent in 
Seattle and the' Coast cities. 
- Among the bride's numerous and 
handsome, Wedding presents- was a 
silver 'entree- dish:#ro'rri' the choir of 
the;Metho£ist,Church, anti a.set of 
Sterling" silver' teaspoons ."f rom her 
Sundayr^hMl^class* ^V^^v^-i... '*'* 

RESERVOIR. AND WATER WORK 
^PROCEEDING APACE. 

ASIATIC OWNERSHIP 
OKANAGAN. 

IN THE 

The supplementing^ of the open 
stream inlet from, Trout Creek to 
the IBalcomoi Reseryoirby'pipe;-is 
being pushed ahead rapidly. All 
t̂he'cement pipe;has now beenlajd. 

Some difficulty' was ahticipated' in 
laying the iron pipe through a sand 
pit not far from the Kettle Val
ley track, and close to the reservoir. 
This has been overcome by an ar
rangement made with the railway 
jcompariy whereby steam shovels will 
excavate this portion. The sand 

;and graye obtained will be used 
for ballasting the track which has 
now all been laid up to OspreyLake 
summit, 'When ,the' trench has 
been made steel and iron pipe will 
be laid through the sand pit." It 
is expected that .this work' will be 
Completed in about two weeks. A 
large and uninterrupted flow.will be 
ensured- for the Reservoir." which 
the most extreme winter weather 
will not affect. The new pipeline 
will- serve to meet, the constant 
drain on the water supply that the 
huge tank at tho K.V.R, station in 
Poach Valley will entail. 

Tho Poultry Association officials 
are desirous of receiving entries a 
the earliest possible date., and it is 
urged upon nil who'anticipate show 
ing to mako their entries at once 
Bird"owners who have not thus.de 
cided should give the matter some 
thought. It is worth much more 
than the price of entry to havo 
birds .ratod by nn expert, 
number of tho show officials stand 
ready to "assist novlcoB in picking 
out probable winners. Havo them 
rated thuB, arid support your show. 

. At the.general.meeting of the 
shareholders of the Okanagan Un- ; 
ited Growers, Limited, held recent- • 
ly in s Vernon, a : strong resolution . 
aimed against the ownership of agf 
riçultural - land in the Valley by 
Orientals was "unanimously endort 
sèd.'SViTheresolution ;.was -submitted. 
by the representatives of the Arm- -, 
strong Fruit Growers' Association. 
Copies.haye been forwarded to the 

rovincial- - Government, ; the Brit
ish Columbia' Fruit- Growers' As
sociation, and the Boards of Trade 
in the Valley towns. -Efforts are 
being made to arouse interest in 
this matter which has such vital 
bearing oh the agricultural inter
ests of the Okanagan. - t 

The resolution will be submitted 
to the annual meeting of the Brit-
sh Columbia Fruit Growers' Asso

ciation early in the , new year. It 
is wbrded as follows:— 

That whereas the ownership of 
agricultural land in this province is 
increasing, and 

Whereas, owing to the lower 
standard of living of Asiatic races, 
the marketing of crops grown un
der such conditions constitutes un
fair competition when'sold in tho 
same markets with crops grown by 
white owners, and 

Whereas such ownership of land 
by Asiatics tends to depreciate the 
value of surrounding land in the 
possession of white owners, and 

Whereas it is undesirable that 
Asiatics should be allowed to form 
a largo and permanent part of the 
population— 

Bo It Therefore Resolved that 
wo, the members of tho British 
Columbia Fruit Growers' Associa
tion, in annual meeting assembled, 
respectfully petition tho Govern
ment of British Columbia to uso 
every moans at Its command to pro
hibit persons of Asiatic raco from 
owning land within tho provinco, 
and that tho Provincial Govornmont 
endeavor to replace tho Asiatics 
with whito labor. 

Revengo is swoet-
contod pill. 

•BO is a sugar-

COUPON 
Cut oat this Coupon, and present it 

at The Drug Store, and they will ex~ 
change it for 100 Votes in the $400 
Piano Contest. 

file:///Woro
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PAOB TWO 
T H E S U M M B R L A N D RBVTJBW 

FRIDAY, D E C . 19 

A FEW SUGGESTIONS to assist You in the selection of YOUR GIFTS 

jfor tfje labp 

Ebony and Sterling Manicure Sets 
Dressing Cases Travelling Gases 

Brass Goods . 
Hand and Stand Mirrors ' 

Writing Cases & C . & C . &c. 

$• or tfje Gentleman 

Brass and Copper Smoking Sets 
Ebony Military Brushes ' 

Shaving Sets Safety Razors 
Field Glasses 

A" New Novel &c. Sec. &c. 

A Box of Xmas Chocolates 
Our Stock is being picked over, so make^ypur choice . 

Perfume in Box and Bulk 
Leather Music Roll Jewel Cases 
Silver Hand Bags ; ; &c. &c. 

jfor tfte pop 

, Boys' Books of All Kinds 

Games 4 Cameras 
/'".•'/•' * • '•''-',•>' '-.'«• ':' • • -"•'•',Cy ':' 

1 Fountain Pens 

Summerland Pennants * &c. &c. 

Remember the 10 percent. Discount For Cash. We Take This Opportunity to Wish You A Very Merry Christmas. 

Summerland 

Has a few CHOICE LOTS 
left in their great Closing Out 
Sale. These are offered at the 
original price, in spite of the 
fact that the valiie of the land 
has been greatly enhanced 
through the activities of the 
District. 

NOW is your chance to In
vest in additional Hold
ings; or, if you do not 
own an Orchard, to es
tablish a Home in the 
Okanagan. 

Both Improved and unimproved 
lands are offered. Those in
terested will be shown over 
the District at any time to suit 
their convenience. 

Call on or Wrlta: 

W^t ^ummerianb Bebelopment Cn. 
NARAMATA - B.C. 

Better Shipping Facilities. 

President of Express Company to 
in Developing Carload Trade for 

Soft Fruits. 

Aid IŒ-OPENED 

That the fruit growers of B.C. ; "The 
will have a most promising market express 
open to them by the . shipment of ' 
produce, especially soft fruits; to 
the prairie provinces, by express in 
carload lots, is the opinion of Mr. 
R. M. Wjnslow, Provincial Horti 
culturist, who has just returned 
from a trip to Ottawa and Toronto, 
where he conferred with Hon. Mar 
tin Burrell, Federal Minister;; of 
Agriculture; Hon. W. : T. White^ 
Minister of Finance, and other 
Dominion officials, and also atten
ded the meeting of the executive 
of the National1 Fr,uitf Growers' 
Association. 

Mr. Winslow, on this trip, ac
companied Mr. W.V C. Ricardo, Pre
sident of the B.C. ; Fruit ̂ Growers' 
Association and the other;B.C. re 
presentajive on the executive of 
the National. Fruit Growers? -Asso
ciation; and as a result of their 
visit, it is probable that an active 
campaign will be begun to develop 

advantages of shipping by j 
in carload lots are many, [ 

as not1 only does-the consignment 
arrive in fresher condition but the 
full flavor of the soft fruits is se
cured by:allowing them to.ripen on! 
the trees before gathering. Then! 
again, this method eliminates one, 
and sometimes two, middlemen, 
which; means an., increased profit to I 
the grower;'.' . v • ~- 1 

Under Entire New Management 
• Vii;;;" }r/ '>,/':T^7y?yy^ 

Newly Decorated And 
Renovated Throughout. 

First Class In Every Department. 

Rates - $250 to $3.00 
WALLACE & NORTON, Proprietors. 

THE FRUIT 
MARKS ACT. 

;̂N-„-ï;«f;.«>'-.vi, 

The Fruit Marks Act was also up 
for discussion, and a number /of 
minor / changes in the act were 
brought forward and discussed, and 
these will be submitted tb t̂he gen
eral meeting/of the; National Fruit I 
Growers'. Association, which takes 
place in Ontario next July. • ' I t was 
felt that a stricter enforcement of 
the act was needed, especially with 
regard to' imported fruity and it 
is probable^ that thisquestion will 1 

Helps1 Suggestions 
=¿a î/br XrnaW Week 
Jiny of which will make (Niice 'Presentations. ; 

the shipment of soft - fruits by ex-' be brought to the1 attention of the 
press from the Okanagan and Koot- Dominion authorities / in thenear 
enay districts.to the smaller towns 
of the prairie provi nces next sea
son, i . . ; , ' . . . . ' . » 

" The apple crop in > the Pacific 
Coast district, promises to be a big 
one in 1914," said Mr. Winslow 

arid the opening up \ of a new 
marketing centre would'give a val 
uable, stimulus to the fruit indus 
try in the Okanagan Valley.,. The 
large crops have come in alternate 
years. The 1918 crop, while larger 
than 1912, was not up to! its-pos-
sibilitieB, and 1914 is expected to 
be; proportionately as much a bum
per crop as came in 1912., Added 
to this, the setting of. fruit budB 
gives promise of an exceptional 
yield next year. The treeB.have 
matured wonderfully' well, and, as 

rule, the soil is full of moia 
ture, a combination of conditions, 
calculated to bring the trees 
through the winter safely, and to 
start them vigorously in the spring. 
While only 760 carloads of fruit 
were shipped from the .Okanagan 
in 1912, I expect .that *nextyear 
will seo nt least 1,100 or 1,200 
Btrtight carloads. >v • 

LOW FREIGHT 
RATES. ., : 

future. 
Before visiting Ottawa, . Mr. 

Winslow was present at the Land 
Show at Chicago where, he reports, 
British Columbia had a large and I 
most attractive exhibit.' Three 
lectures were given every day.durr 
ing the two weeks' the exhibition I 
remained open, and the ;audiences | 
numbered about 300 at each lec
ture. '.. . :. : . . 

"The heat of the building some
what wilted'the fruit,'! Baidi.'Mr. 
Winslow, "but it made a splendid 
display, and was certainly one of 
the features of the show. Most 
of the inquiries came from men' 
seeking cheap general farming] 
lands, Buch as obtain in Northern 
British Columbia, but tho exhibit! 
and the lectures, which .wore ac
companied' with;'; moving ^pidturbs/ 
cleared up a great many misconcep
tions among tho visitors with re
gard to the possibilities of this 
province.' - Oh" British '̂ Columbia!' 
Day moro than 280 boxes of fruit 
wore distributed freo among the I 
visitors." > 

Brass and Nickel Kayo Lamps 
T A B L E C U T L E R Y I N S E T S 

. '• ^ F L A S H L I G H T S 

F R U I T K N I V E S , P E A R L H A N D L E S 

C H I L D R E N ' S S E T S C U T L E R Y 

. - S C I S S O R S E T S T , \ T . 

L A D I E S ' SEWIN(3 C O M P A N I O N S 

Carving Sets from $4.25 up ( o x » o d 

A U T O & G I L L E T T E R A Z O R S 

F O O D C H O P P E R S 

B R E A D M A K E R S 

N I C K E L T E A & C O F F E E P O T S 

E L E C T R I C I R O N S ( P R O G R E S S I V E ) 

>i: • y, - T O O L S E T S ; ; ' !' ". 

Pearl Handle Pocket Knives 

SHIP YOUR F U R S TO 
S H U B E R T 

i Wirt 

Got "More Money" iot your FÜRS 
SHIP Youn vvna *to "nnuBBnT" 

cenimi reunru « i •a imin i i r u r DIIII>IIDI»I>IIIIIIUK-1*5»* . . ^ ¿ i i 
AND V R O l M T A I l t u r«lHrnii t Writ . jfor *W . »^H'L^ÄIJy 
t ü . only reliabl«, aoournta market report and prloe list publlihéd. 

Wrli . lor U—NOW—Ii'« FIIKK . 

A. B. SHUBERT. Ì^^ÌSg^SSMU 

"Tho growers nlrondy. onjoy low 
freight, rates and special privileges 
for tho shipment of thoir fruit, 
and Mr. W. B.Lanlfan; Assistant 
Froight Manager of tho C.P.R., 
promised us that he would lend 
active and practical. assistance in 
marketing our fruit and In devol 
oping / marketing ' organizations. 
The Presldont of tho Dominion 
Express Company also gave us as 
surancos that he would aid us in 
developing tho trade in carload lots 
by express from points in the inter
ior of British Columbia to Alberta 
and the prnlrle provinces. 

"Mr. Klmmlns, Managor of the 
E, D, Smith Fruit Company, whlcl 
has developed an enormous frui 
business from tho Niagara distrlc 
to cltioi In tho Canadian Middlo 
West nnd the Maritime Provlncos. 
•hipped last year 140 carloads to 
Manltobn, nnd 180 carloads to tho 
Maritime Provinces by express. 
Most of theso shipments woro sent 
dlroct to tho retailors, especially in 
tho smallor towns, 

Varied Rangt of 

VISIT OF BOSTON OPERA CO. 

• 'Tho Boggar Prince, "as present I 
od by tho Boston Opera Company! 
In tho Emplro Hall on Tuesday | 
night proved an evening's enter-
ainmont that was fairly well re

ceived. A capable company carry 
with them very slmplo but 
effective scenory, and tho costumes 
aro fresh and dainty. There is 
nothing particulary original about 
olthor music or plot of "Tho Bog-
gar Prince," but the principals and 
energetic small chorus do thoir best 
to keep things going with a swing, 
and ono of the girl dancers at least 
woll onrnod her npplnuso for a 
dainty skirt dance, Tho local allu
sions,, which woro plentifully dis
tributed throughout tho pieces show
ed enterprise on the part of tho 
Boston Oporn. Company, but woro I 
not In ovory case favorably receiv
ed by tho audlonce, who, howovor, 
generously recognized tho efforts 
to ploaoo. 

Ganong's Fancy Boxes Chocolates 

All to be had of 

t O V I A R I ' 
• X M H I E N O K 

Amateurs stop In where old pros, 
foar to tread. 

If you would learn n man's weak 
I ncBB lot him talk while you listen. 

EXTENSION OF TIME, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the tlmo for tho reception of 
tenders for' tho construction of 
wharfs at Victoria Harbor, B . C . , / 
Is extended to Thursday/January' 
8, 1014. -

By ordor, 
R. C. DESROCHERS, 

Secretory. 
Dopartmont of Public Works, 

Ottawa, December 9, 1918. 

201-dlO 
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W&t ?8ank cf Jilontreal 
Capital, authorized 
Capital; Paid Up 
Rett'- -
UndiTidtd Profite 

(ESTABLISHED 1817) 

$25,000,000 
16,000,000 
16,000,000 

802,814.94 

RT. HON. LORD STRATHCONA Hon. President ;: 
Pnaldant -
Vlc*-Frwid*iit 

H E A D O F F I C E — M O N T R E A L 
• London Office—46 and 47 Threadneedle Street, E.C 

AND MOUNT B O Y A L . O.CM.O. 
- i R. B. ANOUB, AMI. 

- . H: V. MKRSDITH 
. : ; V i H. V. MEMIHTH 

This Bank transacts every description of Banking Business, including; 
the issue of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries, i and win 
negotiate or receive for collection bills on any place where there is a bank 
or hanker. •• • /'. , .: ' ,•. • . 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards. -Ranchers' and Country Business 

given every attention. 
BANKING BY MAIL 

Deposits may. be made and withdrawn by mail; Out-of-town accounts 
receive every attention. 

BRANCHES IN OKANAGAN DISTRICT: 
Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, Summerland, Vernon, and Penticten, 

E . B. M A Y , Manager Summerland Branch. 

A l t o SUB-AGENCY at WEST SUMMERLAND 

Stores All Bright In Christmas Attire 

Some, Pleasing and Original Window Displays 

Both Goods and Prices Prove Folly of Buying Afar. 

1 '/ We have a selection of the-choicest 

RESIDENTIAL LOTS and ACREAGE 
in the district, including J-acre lots in. -

HILLPARK GARDENS 
the nearest sub-division to the railroad. ' 

PRICE 
the lowest and terms the easiest, cash payment being as low aa 

$50.00. 

CORDY & HIGGIN 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

It will 

PAY 

You to 

BUY 

F R O M 

A.J. 
EVERYTHING IN 

Builders' Supplies 
• This week we would draw your particular attention to 

Beaver Board FOR Inside Finish 

Parkyte Sanitary Closets 'Jg* C 0

H $$ T » 
NOW ia the time to install one—ONLY $18.00. 

- Wm. RITCHIE. ^B • 
Okanagan 

College 
Summerland, & C . 

College Matriculation, 
junior and senior, 

Commercial Course, 
Stenography and Type

writing. 
Vocal and Instrumental 

Music. 

For further particulars address 

Everett W> Sawyer 
Principal 

Hotel Hazelwood, 
344 Halting! Street East, 

VANCOUVER, B.C. 
When you go to Vancouver stop 
at the HAZELWOOD—THo Fruit 
Growers' ReBQut—Wo havo no Bar; 
but wo do hdye everything that 
goes to mako a comfortable and 
homelike, upr-to«dato stopping 
place. 120 Rooms—-steam-heated 
—Hot and Cold (,Wator and Tole 
phono in every room — Rostmoro 
mattresses— good elevator— night 
and day sorvico—Baths. 
Torms,$l por day or $B por weok, 

The spirit of Christmas is abroad 
in Summerland, and our enterpris
ing storekeepers have done much to 
make us realize the festive season, 
with their brightly-filled windows 
gay. with color and pretty and use
ful things to tempt the dollars out 
and about. , " I t is Christmas in 
Summerland," says the visitor, 
noting .the picturesque, aspect of 
the stores, where anything and 
everything for. the true and ortho
dox observance of Yuletide may be 
admired and. bought. < 

A most attractive meeting place 
for shoppers is the Summerland 
Supply Co.'s main store. The 
Christmas greeting window with 
its pendant crimson bell'presiding 
in a frame of Oregon grape foliage 
and crimson, silver and white drap-
ings encloses what is a mere sug 
gestión of the wonders within. 
The frait window is charmingly 
arranged, and the cozy firelit ' ' in 
tenor" of the other with its tea 
table daintily set is most inviting. 
From fashionable garments to in
gredients for the Christmas pud 
ding—lovely party frocks to Wedg 
wood tea- services, all the goods are 
there—and the special Cash Sale 
is an excellent opportunity to sup 
ply all your needs at these "Uhi 
versal Providers." 

It is bewilderment of prettihess 
to choose from the Christmas pre
sent stock of the Summerland Drug 
Store. Is it a dainty bottle of per
fume, a picture box of delicious 
candies, a new book, some well-
made novelty for the plenishing of 
your house, a mechanical toy of the 
very latest freak? All are there;; 
and because all the usual good stock 
of the. store is re-enforced for the 
season, it is a capital place to buy 
the "particular person's" Christ
mas present.' The children find; 
special delight in the department' 
reserved for them. , , 

There is a comfortable air of 
luxury about A. J . Beer's Christ
mas stock. The great, grey fur 
carriage rugs that hang invitingly 
beside the beautiful leather novel
ties, the snug and useful: footwear, 
and dainty ladies' shoes and gloves,; 
all hint of Christmas pleiityV 

Christmas without its glowing 
fire is an impossibility, so at Bor 
ton's Store there is a,selection of 
all the best appliances for heat, and 
with the glittering window full of 
shining;' heaters and stoves makes 
a pleasant and seasonable picture, 
with promise of, ample warmth. 

''Christmas goodies " i s the mes
sage of 0. Vaughan, and his store 
provides for the careful, housewife 
so bountifully that there is ho ex
cuse for anything lacking in the 
store cupboard this holiday. Fresh 
and candied fruits are stacked in 
piles up here, and there is indeed 
"no lack." 

A net of rich red ribbons and 
sparkling silver draws the eye to 
Mrs. Milne's store of dainty and 
pretty^ things. . Laces, veilingse 
neckwear, and'the hundred and on-
charming trifles of a pretty wo, 
man's dress are made to enhance 
the great centro noto of attraction 
—Millinery, in this tempting store-
ful. 

Beautiful jewelry and the choh 
cost gifts'. gleam and dazzle in the 

nely stocked window of J. Row-
ey. From, handsome lamps and 

ONE BLOCK EAST of MAIN ST. 

Review Want and Sale adi. give 

Good Remiti, 

To all: 
A Merry* Xmas. 

and a 
Happy and Prosperous 

New Year. 

Jno. Tait, 
Commliilon A(t«nt, 

Summerland, B.C. 

clocks to the most artistic gemmed 
trifles there is wide choice of the 
most desirable of Christmas pre
sents. Lovely 'souvenirs of the 
country we live in are a special 
feature. Mr. Rowley's brancq 
store contains; just as much charm 
and value, and there is a most 
tempting window; glittering with 
all that is best in the jeweler's art 

The windows of the Supply Co.'s 
upper store call the instant halt of 
every passer by, for they are two 
fascinating moving pictures in min 
iature. The one window is the 
Merry Christmas window, and the 
other for a Happy New Year, and 
both are snow' scenes, which at 
night are electrically lit, and set in 
motion, with brilliant effect., The 
Christmas window is a happy fore
cast of the future—a perfect model 
of the K.V.R. Station! Buildings, 
station-yard; platforms and trains 
complete,-set in a snowy scene—an 
exceedingly, clever bit of mechani 
cal work. Equally good is' the 
beautiful little tobogganing scene 
in the New Year, window, with 
its tiny fur and scarlet clad fig 
ures, a frost-coated lunch and "hot1 

coffee-house," and the background 
of,-pines' and snow. The tiny elec
tric lamp-posts whose, colored head 
lights are birds, beasts, and Father 
Christmas are quite charming. In 
side the' green decked store the 
Christmas stock is as attractive as 
its choice is bewilderingly full. 

McWilliams' Drug Store has, an 
enticing exhibition of Christmas] 
chocolates and candies of all kinds; 
in addition to all the other good 
things always on sale in this pictur 
esque and pleasant store.; It is like 
a pretty and, well-stocked arcade 
wherein to spend a pleasing hour 
or two choosing Christmas gifts. 

J. E. Phinney's fruit display, is 
a. really beautiful one and this 
window is a glowing mass of ripé 
fruits — apples, oranges, .lemons, 
grapes, with ; figs and dates, and 
crystall ized and preserved fruits 
of every variety ; /canned fruits, are 
a,, specialty, and the Christmas 
dessert chosen at Phinney's will be 
a rich one. -

; If at this Christmas - time you 
intend to become the -possessor 
of a new set of buggy or |democrat 
harness, or want to furbish up and 
smarten your present possessions, 
you could not do better than look 
in- at J . Si Ritchie's—everything 
of Parkdale Saddlery is reliable and 
good. i 

There are plenty of things, which 
perhaps you will not find elsewhere, 
at A. B. Elliott's two stores, and 
both the lakeshore and west depots 
are making a fine , display, from 
Christmas groceries and fruits to 
many kinds of Christmas gifts, in
cluding something as useful. as 
smart or heavy boots, fur-lined 
slippers or dainty dancing shoes'. 
At this admirably stocked General 
Store cash reductions in all lines 
are in force for a month. 

VWhat would : our, Christmas be 
without the meat market? That 
chef d'œuvre of the menu, the fin
est and fattest of turkeys, can be 
found at Downton's, who is also 
stocking plump poultry of all sorts, 
beef and mutton, and a special 
brand of ham and sausages. The 
Christmas fare here is bountiful 
and plentiful and good. 

A Message To All. 

Ctmstmas Spproadje* 
and the spirit of the holiday season is in the 
air. Every busy housewife who has not 
yet purchased her Plum Pudding and 

; Christmas Cake supplies should delay no 
longer. The Christmas Stock has just 
arrived and we are all prepared. Study this 
list and choose your requirements from the 

best selected assortment. 
Seeded Raisins, in clean packets, Choice Stock, 

all ready for the Cake or Pudding, 2 packets 
Currants, 
Sultanas, 
Mixed Peel 
Citron Peel 
Mince Meat 

for 25c. 
do. do. 25c. 

per packet 15c. 
per pound 20c. 
per pound 25c. 

2 packets for 25c. 

Come in, and let us show you a nice, clean, 
well-assorted stock of all ChristmasToodstuffs. 

The Store of Quality; 
Phone 22 P. O. Box 50 

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V. O. 
ALEXANDER LAIRD 

i General Manager 

, LL.D., D.C.L., President 
JOHN AIRD 

• : Assistant General Manager 

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 . REST, $12,500,000 

TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES 
Issued, by The Canadian Bank of Commerce enable the traveller to. 
provide himself with funds without delay at each point of his journey in 
a convenient yet inexpensive manner. They are issued payable in every 
country in the world in denominations of 

$10, $20, $50, $100, $200 i 
with the exaec eqvjvnleat ia the moneys of the principal countries stated 
on the face of each cheque. . They are economical, absolutely safe self-
identifyinp and eoelly negotiated. '3.3 

F. F. HANINGTON, Manager Summerland Branch. 

Kaleden Comments 
111, y ( ^ | | | |L | |;M|| 

Mr. Battye, with1' his wife and 
two sons, removed into his now 
bungalow about twoy weeks ago, 

Mr. Ainstie, Inspector of Schools, 
visited the school during last 
week, on his way from Okanagan 
Falls. 

Mr. Hunter, echool teacher, went 
up to Pontlcton last Saturday, re
turning with Rov. Chnfl, Britten 
on Sunday afternoon. • 

Tho bungalow in course of oroc 
tion for Mr. Jas. Beddall 1B pro 
grossing, and will not bo long 
hoforo it is completed. 1 >'• 

Mr. A. S. Hatfield, who wns 
away hunting last wooki returned 
on Saturday evening. Ho was un 
nblo to socuro any gamo. 

School will closo on Friday tho 
10th, for tho Christmas vacation. 
Mr. Hunter having resigned ns 
teacher will return to his homo In 
Summorland, 

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll L . FOBS 
have gone out to Mr, Hatflold 
ranch, "Slooping Water," whore 

they will stay for the winter months 
with Mr. Henry Knight, who is a 
brother of Mrs. FOBS. 

w " :'•' / . ' \ i .• 
Kaleden was favdrod by a visit of 

Rov, ;W. P, Reekie during the early 
part of last weoki Two meetings 
were held on Monday and Tuesday 
evening in tho Baptist Church when 
the missionary work In Bolivia was 
fully explained. •• 

While Mr. T.' C. Preston WSB 
driving out toward Junction Ranch 
Inst Thursday morning his horse 
took fright at an automobile, find 
ho wnsrathor seriously Injured, 
recoivlng a nasty cut on his hoad, 
and it is foarod a broken rib also. 

the final mooting for this year 
of tho Woman's Club was held at 
tho homo of Mrs. D, D. Lapoloy 

when 

Give The 

Greenhow Lumber Co, 
a chance 

to quote you prices on 
YOUR LIMBER 

and other supplies. 
You will receive the best 

satisfaction yet. 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. DOWNTON, Proprietor. 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. T K R U I STRICTLY CASH 

i „ _ t « r . i ^ „ i • u wore groat' possibilities for early 
& Z^Zfn'nZZ X «hl«n C o n i n g . It Is hoped he may 
SSi lS iL i*Ti ! r fux ud f o r ^ 'n i K'vo a locturo hero on tho subjoct, 
E?S « 2 W h , C h , ' m * 5 U & some future time, 
bo doliverod to the noods of tho , 
young men's roading room. < A ChristmaB troo and entertain-

On Friday last Mr. H. H. Eliey, wont will bo hold on Saturday oven-
accompanied by Mr. J, L. HllbOrn, ing, Decombor 20th, for'tho young 
drove down from Summorland. Mr. p o 0 p lo and children of tho place. 
Hllbornoxpressodhlmsolf as great- Mrs. Rourko has chnrgo of tho 
ly pleased with tho soil, and eon- evening's program, and has dovo. 
dltlons hore, and thought there ted oonsldorablo timo to tho train 

ing of tho children. Mr. " H , H. 
Whitakor has undertaken all tho 
arrangements, and it is expected 
to bo a groat success. 

Jones met his neighbor, Smith. 
"You woro shooting this morn
ing?" askod Smith, "Yos, I had 
to kill my dog," nnsworcd Jones, 
"Was ho mad?" askod Smith. 
"Woll ," said Jones, "ho didn't 
seom to be too woll pleaBod." 1 
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From these returns^must 6e deducteaVan 'association charge^ of ^6'' 
cents and a packing cost of approximately-I^ 
cents. It can be readily ascertained what will. remain;'to -̂ra6''p^piducef'i 
i 1913, was . considered by the growers in the Yakima and Wenatchee 
districts as an extremely favorable season, but they are now convinced 
as the result of the year's experience;that there is no prospect of mak-' 

Advertising Rates : ing any money on peaches,: and'hundreds of acres of peach trees are 

first insertion : Eight Cents' per line for each sob-
being pulled out. Figures quoted by Manager Robertson of the United 

1 Growers Ltd. and published in these columns two weeks ago show cbri-

tKhe ^ummerlanìi Eebieui 

LEGAL NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the 
Bequent insertion. ^ 

LAND NOTICES.—$7,00 for 60 days, 15.00 for 80 days. 
WATER NOTICES.-30 days, 160 words and under, $8.00; each additional 50 words, $1.00. 
.THEATRICAL, ETC.—60c. per inch for first insertion, and 26c per inch each subsequent Insertion. 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following regular locals, 20c per counted line; 10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying display advertisements. 
LODGE NOTICES, Etc.. 26c. per week, per column inch. ••• " • 
FOR SALE Advertisements, Etc., 2c. per word first week; 1c. per word.each subsequent week. 

Transient Advertisements payable in advance. 
Rates for Contract Advertisements'furnished on application. 

clusiyely how much better situated are the growers of the Okanagan. 

THE YELLOW PERIL CLOSE AT HAND. 
CALIFORNIA was in the -limelight aifew weeks ago by its drastic 

action in the matter of the ownership of land by Orientals. The same 
problem is abroad in the Okanagan. In the north end of the Valley 
the situation has reached an acute stage. In unclouded verbiage, it 
resolves itself into a struggle for very existence by the white agricul-

- - : SOME DAINTIES in - >-

Ladies' Neck Weat, 
Collar and Cuff Sets, 

Fichus and Net Ruffles, 
JUST IN from EASTERN MANUFACTURERS. 

In accordance w i t h schedule of prices adopted u u o u « . . u u » ...... ~" _ n n t h the result 
a r e n o w b e i n g made w e e M , Heretofore ̂ J "^^^^^£-
was a loss. B y the new method customers are charged each. week tor just * 

used 

Rates for Contract Aaveruaeuieiiuj 
A U I 1KO..U. u ~ r m . 

Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed
nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. reSOlVeS l i s e i l lu lu a s u u g B i S ; i y l 

Ldopted throughout the valley, charge* for advertising: turists. The Orient is underselling the Occident. The lower standard 
„..„,» o £ Hying which characterizes the eastern races undermines the organi

zation which the whites, have /effected, and the Chinese market gar
dener is enabled to sell his''produce below the price of the United 
Growers. * ' 

Elsewhere in this issue is printed the resolution, by the enforce 
. ment of which the central marketing organization of the Valley seeks] 

WE must admit to a certain amount of satisfaction in being able to uproot the^snag. The; Problem has^grown, in; the^years, but there' 
to publish in our news columns this week a marked step by the people has previously been no a l l - e m b W 

.. _ .j> vi;..„*úui7 trfhich r-- the menace. Our legislators.¡are awake to the situation, for parallel 

Have Some 
-, Nice HATS Yet on hand, 

which 

I Will Sell -

HAS DUG ITS OWN GRAVE. 
, has previously been no all-emb'racive body which has felt the force 

to pubiisn in our newsi:ulUiUUB;u..0 „ w „ - . . ' P t h e m e n a c e . oUr legislators lare awake to the situation, for pan 
of our community toward the reclamation of a public utility which our c o n ( J i t i o n g M e t o ^ f o u n d j n the Coast districts, 
municipality had never intended should fall into the hands,of amonp^ ; , _: 

n n m i e i | » . . v - • . i M the response the all too tardy agitation calls for. 
nolv and equal satisfaction, with perhaps some exultation, in witnes- ^ q £ a g r i c u l t u r e i n , the.Okanagan. 
sing the, handing out to the would-be oppressors a part of that which 

is their due. 

Prompt action is 
At stake is, the 

at Greatly Reduced Prices to clear 

MRS. A.MILNE 

^The Municipality of Summerland has always stood in a PecuHar; 
and unusual measure for freedom and local, ownership of its utilities 

BOARDS OF TRADE AND FREIGHT RATES. 
and unusual measure for freedom and local ownersnip 0 1 us u u n V c 0 , . S 0 M E turgid oratory was indulged in last week at Ottawa, during 
and we have absolute faith in the ability of her r^ople tp^stand ^ h e a r i n g o f t h e w e 8ternfreight rates case before the Railway ^ 
together and carry this fight to a successful finish. Hints of free m i s a i o m M r . F. H. Phippen, speaking on behalf of the, Canadian 
'phones, re-building and improving the foreign company s plant,.and N o r t h e r n R a i i r o a d , unleashed his sarcasm on the Boards of Trade in 
intimations of trouble making for the home company are to be taken ^ W e s t ^ ^ c o m i l i u - t y interests in a wide way-and 
from whence they come, as no doubt if there is any way left open, 8 e e m i n g l y i n a way which makes itself felt... Here is an extract from 
and the manager can get the consent of his directors to throw away jjy phippeh's speech• T- ••. .•V^,.;J. . . : 

more money in the attempt to save a bad investment, he will do so. * „ Y o u w i I 1 reCollectlthm this investigation was started by a reso-
The people of Summerand are not so easily deceived as to bite at wy i u t i o n w h i c h w a 8 p a s s e d by the Winnipeg Board of Trade. ,1 do'Vnot 
bait that may be thrown out, no matter how tempting knowing that k n o w , . f i t i g t h g s a m e i n E a 8 ^ r n Caiiada, but in the West, Boards of 
later they would surfer the sting of tiie hiddenhcok. ^ If the,same mys-. T r a d e h a v e become almost a disease. There is not a hamlet from Win-
terious and apparently suicidal policy as. practised here, is enforced n i p e g t 0 t h e R o c k y Mountains, which boasts two stores and a curling, 
elsewhere we may safely predict an early conversion of the Okanagan r i n k < ^ h a g n o t a Board of Trade. This disease was evidenced:,byt 

Telephone Company's various exchanges and ig trunk ) ^ ^ n ^ ^ u c h . ;tHe 8heaf of resolutions which filtered down to Ottawa, -reminding one 
^ u n ^ ' / ' s ' of a bunch of handbills chucked from a balloon, because they were all 

• • • : in the same words, all printed in the same,type and all^said the same 

AS ELECTION TIME APPROACHES.' r - ; thing, asking the government^ do something ̂  r « a 8 o n t h a t * h e ' 
- ? . •'• . country westward from Manitoba sweltered under rates seven and a 

THE civic elections are now within hailing distence..Phlegmatic h a l f t i m e s h i g h e r t h an in Manitoba.I The resoiution:ha(iMts origin^in 
public interest will soon bestir itself to be hea^ 
ar i ly- in dull criticism rather than in approbation;^Ttu^out^he that they didn't need to payv,«ttention to their own 

to; give a-little to that of fhVrailways, and conceived the;idea-ofelow^ 
ered rates, so' that they cOuld mate so mUch more ;p^ 

comings of the ̂  sold tot he^public;' '«That' 1 Ration,' declared Mr. Thippenf loUdly; , 
fest itself just prior to election time,,but it is scarcely jeasonable to ̂  ^ ^ ^ t J ^ in agitation :of the Boards of Trade,-backed 
expect to gain an intelligent; hold on the mumc;ipal situation'from u p . b y B o m e newspapers, and because the representatives.of the railways J 
the eleventh hour onwards. ; . ' *" v * *' -i > had refused to give a commodity riite.on'lth^ 

There;are problems enough in pickle forj the Council pf- nine- p r e ss Wbrjc " •V'^y^'^sr^uivy^y^y y^ 
teen fourteen; The work of the present body^has been;ny>re;to mark ; Such a'fgdment defeWitsejf.. So long as such unbending corpbrai' 
time than to step forward. The dictates of the world of finance, t i o n s a s t h a t which Mr! Phippen represents are abroad in the land, just 
louder in speech than the voice, of the people, , commanded re-, B 0 l o n g w i n there be a large field for the activities of the rural Board 
trenchment; rather than expansion. The legacy of difficulties which o £ T r a d e > i„ attributing the origin and early development of the hisr 
this Council inherited it passes, on unsolved. To its credit let it be t o r i c w e a t e r n f r e i g h t ; rates 'case to the work ,of these' bodies, Mrt 
said these are not more involved; for, a financial stringency does not P h i p p e „ unwittingly pays atribute to their far-reaching influence. I 
lend itself to municipal expansion any more than to growth in lines of .' . • • • •. • .'. •< ;• •. 

?|appp anb ^djSjpetbus Beta Hfeat 

commercial endeavor. 
Of paramount importance is the need of improvement to the irriga

tion system. This is essential and imperative. The backbone of this 
community are the men who tend the orchards. Just what an efficient 
irrigation service means to these men can scarcely be expressed in cold I 
dollars. The limitations of the system are admitted'by the Council, 

<* and also the necessity for improvements. 
The reason given for not making any substantial effort during the 

past year that might have increased the efficiency of this branch of the 
public works, has been the inability to advantageously market deben
tures. To sell at thè prices that the money market has been offering I 
would have meant loss to the ratepayers. But the question presents! 
itself whether the loss the orchardists sustain In the aggregate from 
the insufficient irrigation service now being given is not greater than 

. the loss that would result from unloading an issue of debentures to sat
isfy the crying needs of the system, . , 

The domestic water and electric light services may easily be good 
dividend payers, Little acumen is needed to commend the policy that 
will oxtond these utilities. Both are in good, demand, To leave the 
growing Bhenf of applications unsatisfied means not only loss to the 
municipality in returns that would be profitable, but it also fosters a 

. falso impression that the Council is pot awake to the community weal, 
Tho foregoing is not in criticism of tho tonure of the present 

Council. Mon who givo of tholr time voluntarily to Bervo tho public 
good, as it nppears to their eyes, for no honorarium are above criti
cism. There lo room for honest difference of opinion, but that funda
mental of popular government need bo carried no further. To tho how | 
Council can aptly bo commended the trutem that a satisfied people will 
pay willingly for tholr satisfaction. ( 

PEACH POOLS AND PRICES. 
The Ynklma Vnlléy Is Okanogan's principal competitor In poachos, 

and a knowledgo of results of tho pooling and prices obtalnod there will 
be of Interest to our growers. Tho following despatch ,wna published 

, In tho "Dnlly Produce N O W B , " Seattle, on Docombor 6th, and was) 
doted North Ynklma, Docembor 4th:— 

" Ono liirgo pool IB still open awaiting final remittances from tho] 
Distributors, ' Two other peach pools wore closed out within tho past 
few dnys, tho not roturns to tho association upon which woro as follows: 
No. 128, hnlf'Wook ending Soptembor 10, 01,077 boxos Elbortas, 28 

, conta; 705 boxoB Crnwfords, 17 conto; 802 boxos Late Crawfords, 20 
cents. 

No. 158, hnlf-wock ending September 17, 57,078 DOXOB ElbertaB, 
28 cents; 008 boxes Lato Crawfords, 25 cents; 28 boxos Crawfords, 85 
cents; 17 boxos Sol ways,. 82 cents." 

AND 

Invite You to call and get one of our 
Cottage Barometers and Thermometers 

Fair 
To become the Most Popular Sub-Division yet 
preiented to the People of, Summerland is now on 

the Market 

i n H a l f - A c r e 1 ots 
» • * 

Five minutes' walk from Post Office, Store, Church, ft School. 

P R I C E k T E R M S W I T H I N R E A C H O F E V E R Y B O D Y 
The Opportunity is exceptional, and you cannot make 

any mistake in your selection, 

All Information can be obtained at the 

Real Estate Office of James Ritchie 

wiil some day be a household word through-
out British Columbia and Western Canada. 

This is .our dream which we intend to make 

Some day" you will be sorry for not buying 
in 1913 ahd securing, the best Choice. 

MEADOWLAND 
is: going to grow. 

e^f^oñágan 
'••,Í.V«-.: 

mm. 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

~ WEST SUMMERLAND -

Drayage - ORCHARD WORK - Jobbing 

HORJSES BOUGHT AND SOLD 
.J'"'//"' HORSES BAITED 

CORDWOOD FEED 
Charges Strictly Moderate 

G. R. H00KHAM & CO., Proprietors 
T.l. Otcon 5 V , p - 0 / 9 5 

FIR I PINE 

I nm In tho Murkot with 1000 CordB 
to supply tho pooplo of Summorland 

MMMMMMMMMEWM. 

F E E D 
Prosont quotations on Food for flj^ot 

.cash ot Car: , . , 
PEED WHEAT per sack $1.60 
BRAN - - - do. $1.80 

A small drayage chargo will bo ntldotl to F«od got at Wost Summorland. 
1 Orodit prices will romain about as usual. 

'' OUR BEST " FLOUR - * $1.75 jioV sock. 

OATS - - por sack $1.85 
CRUSHED do.- do. $1.45 

Thos. B. Young 
. . - w m n m nfTininriT » 1L.»T\ 'Phono Violet 8. WEST SUMMERLAND 
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One '^S^JlÈ^'Pa^nsMl^tsrSodai, Personal, &c. 
I cent per word'subsequent insertions.', . . **J :. ' A .. .••/- • • /• 

Piano Contest 
; per word subsequent 

Minimum weekly charge, 10c, Standing of Contestants. 

For Rent. 

; CASH 
Reduction 

SALE 
in A l l Lines 

A SAVING of from 

5 to 20 per cent. 

TO RENT—Five roomed cottage 
in ;good location, $12 per month.1 

Apply .G. A. McWilliama. 
TO RENT — Small house and 

stable at foot of College Hil l , $12; 
Would also, sell, with acre of fruit 
trees. G. J. C. White. tf 
. TORENT.— Campbell Hall, West 
Summerland. Terms, Geo. Fisher, • 
West Summerland. Keys, Ritchie's, 
Saddlery. tf 

WANTED—Position by compet-: 
ent housemaid. Apply at R. Clous-
tdii's. tf ' 

A TRIAL ORDER : 
- i - \ will convince the 

most skeptical that 

A. B. ELLIOTT, 
- IS - ̂  v 

The Man who Saves You $'s. 
Summerland and * 

• West Summerland ' 
'Phone No. 34 . 
and - - Blue 3 

WANTED—Small flock of spring 
chickens.: Wyandotte' • or other 
heavy variety , preferred, f: Pullets 
and; cockerels. Box 101, Review 
Office. ¿8 tf 

Summerland 

Fruit Union 
Present Prices of FEED 

W H E A T 

B R A N - ' -

S H O R T S 

B A R L E Y C H O P -

F L O U R M I D D L I N G S 

O A T S - - -

F L A T T E N E D O A T S 

G R O U N D O A T S -

F L A X M E A L - , 

per 
t o n 

$31.00 
25.00 
27.00 
27.00 
30.00 
27.00 

, 29.00 
. 29.00 

per 
bag 
$1.60 

ii30 
;1.4Q 
17TO 
1.55 
Í.40 

.1.50 
1.50 
2.80 

For sale to Shareholders only 
TERMS CASH. 

Wanted. 

WANTED—Young calves.from a 
ew days old to a few weeks old.' 

Munroe, West Summerland. tf 

Mrs. J . B. Robinson from Peach-
land has been visiting with Mrs.: 

IR. C. -Lipsett for a few days this I 
week. 

Mrs. Buchan Reesor, with her 
young son Hedley, has moved into 
the pretty furnished cottage on the | 
lakeshore at Peach Orchard, the; 
property of Mr. J, W; S. Logie, 

'If Santa Claus has corns thel 
I same as grandpa," said a wee girl, 
the other day, "I fink he'd be j 
'fraid to come down the chimney-1 
over a hot fire.' for ^ fear his corns | 
would pop." 

Guests at dinner on Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Robinson were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hall, who are now; 
occupying their new house on the 
Fulton lot at Crescent Beach which 
they acquired this year. 

Rev. R.W..Lee will be the spê -
cial. preacher at the Methodist | 
Church, Kelowna, on Sunday, next, 
December 21st. 

We have welcomed back to Sum
merland Mr. L ; R. Dunrobin, who 
has returned from Kelowna, and 
will spend the winter here with Mr. 
Douglas Hamilton. 
v Miss Evelyn Brown came in from 
Port Moody by Wednesday night's 
boat to attend her sister's wedding 
yesterday, and will spend the 
Christmas holiday with her parents. 
; Mr. W. Sauter goes up the lake, 

to Kelowna this week-end, and in
tends to reside in the Orchard City; 
for 3ome • months, returning to 
Summerland in the course of the 
coming summer. 

• The. College, students presented 
Miss K. C. McLeod, their fpopular j o i n e d " her h u s b a n d 
Lady Principal, with a very pretty a n d together t h e y 
Christmas g i f t • in the f o r m o f a 
solid brass salver at their breaking 
up entertainment last night. 

1 • Mrs. G. W. Morfitt went up the 
lake at the end of last week. She 

at Sicamous, 
proceeded to 

Victoria where they will pass the 
Yule tide. 

WANTED-^To lease or rent'or
chard for term of. years, .with 
option to buy. Applicant must 
show, property will at vleast pay 
wages. Box 103', Review. a8 tf 

WANTED —Some good,, clean 
rags suitable, for, wiping machin-
ery. Will pay 10 cents per lb. for | 
right .kind.- Review Office. 

WANTED — Someone, to build 
fires, prepare fuel; etc. Apply 
Review Office. 

For Säle. 
FOR SALE-rrSix .cords dry wood, 

at ~$3 on lot. ,\ Apply R. R. Chew, 
West Summerland. > tf 

FOR SALE—A few sheep-lined, 
etc.; teamster's coats, at' 25 per 
cent, .reduction; going outof this 
line. A.: 3. Beer; - . ; dl9 

FOR SALE—Cheap, 141 ft. sail 
boat "Spider," complete. Gofcd 
condition. Ed. Sawyer; West Sufn-
merland... " '•;, A, . \

T

 % dl2~l9; 

—Exchfmger 

Mr. George W. Lang came in I 
from Calgary on Saturday evening. | 
last and will, with Mrs. Lang, pro
ceed to Victoria for -Christmas. 
Later they, with Mr. and" Mrs.* 
Morfitt, will return to their home 
here. 
. Here are a few suggestions from 
the Leather • Store about that 
Christmas present: — Fancy slip
pers, 'dancing pumps, .handbags, 
club-bags, suit-cases, gloves and 
mitts, purses, etc. -.Call and see 
our-stock. . a d . 

Mr. T i E. Clay went up on Tues
day morning's boat to the Landing: 
He is sailing for the Old Country 
from Halifax on the Allan liner 
" Corsican," on December 24th. 
Mr. J . M. Robinson and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Robinson will be on the 
sameboat. . 
' " I t ' s good -to get back - to the 
Warmth of the .Valley," was the 
comment of Mr. Wm. Sauter on his. 
return, from a fortnight's visit to 
Revelstoke,' where'there is a snow 
world and everyone sleighing: Mr. 
Sauter came ' down oh Saturday 
night's boat i from Kelowna where 
he/has,* spentt a ,few- days on his 
way home. • •.: 

The fire fiend did .fell work at 

Christmas not being more than 
fourteen rods off and rapidly; com
ing in this direction, it is incum
bent > on everybody to get a hustle 
on and attend to his holiday shop
ping: without further delay. 
'"The date of the . annual public 
meeting for the ratepayers of the 
Municipality has been changed. It 
is now fixed for Saturday after
noon, the 27th inst., at two p.m., 
in Empire Hall. Plan to be there. 

Little Miss Eva Hilborn celebrat
ed her..'.third'' birthday on Tuesday. 
A party of her young friends 
gathered at her home on Jones Flat 
in the early afternoon, and kspent 
some happy hours in birthday jolli-

bfications. 
Mr. D. Sutherland, and daugh

ters, the Misses Berta and Nellie, 
arrived in Summerland from Win
nipeg on Saturday last. They are 
occupying the house of Mr. Suther
land's- brother, M r . J . M. Suther
land, 'in Peach Orchard. 

C. N . Borton returned from a 
short visit to the Coast at the first 
of the week. 

Miss Rothwell left /this week to 
spend her Christmas holidays with 
friends on the prairie. 
' Vice-Prinicpal S. Everton of the 
College will conduct the Baptist 
services on Sunday next, the 21st 
inst. , ; • . '.• "•• 

Mr. J . L. Logie went up the lake I 
on Wednesday morning on ,a' short, 
busines trip along the main line to 
the west. • : 

Miss Hurschmann went up. the; 
lake on Friday's boat, en route to; 
her home in Granum, Alberta, for 
the Christmas holidays. . 

The glas3 house on "The Maples"; 
ranch, up above town, the: property 
of Mr. W. J. Robinson, is being 
increased in dimensions by an ad
dition to the southward about equal 
to its present length. • 

There wjli be no service in the. 
Prairie Valley schoolhouse on Sun
day next owing to the absence from' 
home of Rev.- R. W. Lee. Mr. 
Lee wilh preach, however, on the 
following Sunday, December 28th. 

Divine service will beheld in the 
Method i st Church on Sunday morn
ing, December 21, at 10.30, when 
the preacher will be Mr. John Mar
shall of Okanagan-College. Mr. 
Marshall will also conduct the evr; 
ening . service at 7 p.m. in St. An
drew's Church. 

"Should Asiatics be excluded 
from Canada?"-r-truly a pressing 
question—was debated at the Col-, 
lege, on Saturday evening.' last. 
More thorough preparation gave 
the negatives the better''presenta
tion of argument, and the;verdict 
went accordingly. 

No. Votes Cast. 
8 - - - 605,925 

14 - - - 784,222 
26 - - 1,666,095 
27 - - 513,978 
28 ... - 1,229,730 
49 - -619,815 
62 - - - 741,435 
64 - - - 705,195 - , 
65 - 1,242,396 

WAS KNOWN HERE. 

The Coast dailliea recently con
tained reports of the accident in 
shooting to Carnot McCurdy, a dry 
goods merchant, ,hailing from Syd
ney, N.S. . ..' 

We learn.that Mr. McCurdy has 
a number of friends both here and 
at Penticton, and is a cousin of 
Mrs. A. G. Munn. He "spent 
Thanksgiving here with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. J. C. White, and was at 
one time a pupil of Professor W. 
H. A. Moore at Sydney. For a 
short time during Mr. King's ab
sence . he was employed in W. R . 
King & Co's. store at Penticton. 

He was a young man of about 28 
years of age, and his untimely 
death was caused by accidental 
shooting, having been mistaken 
for the quarry by his companion, 
while hunting. 

GET ON YOUR SKATES. 

The Summerland Skating Club, 
whose initial announcement appears. 
on page 8 hopes to have ice ready 
for skating in a few days. Every
thing possible is being provided • for 
the comfort and pleasure of pat
rons.'. • • •.••.'•'' 

Two brilliant lamps of 2000 
candle power each. are to be placed 
in position over the ice;" A typo
graphical error in our last week's 
issue made it appear that these 
would be 200 c.p. 

The Summerland Skating Club 
has been in existence for five years 
or more, and until last winter their 
rink has been at the Balcomo reser-. 

Mr. David Lister returned on 
this morning's boat (Friday) to his 
mission charge at Lumby, accom
panied by his two youngest boys, 
Ernest and Fraser. Mr. Lister has 
enjoyed a visit of nearly two weeks voir. The Municipality no longer 

TQV EXCHANGE—For, Okanagan" 
fruit lands,.two' good prairie farms; ( 

also first-class property in Vancqu-1 Penticton on Monday last; , A blaze 
ver.i' G. A. McWilliams. 

FOR TRADE—Vancouver modern 
home and several city lots for Okan
agan property. Will assume. W. 
J. Robinson, .Summerland, ;dl2-j2p 

CASE DISMISSED. 

NEW GOODS arriving: for 
the 

Christmas Trade 
Make your selections while 

Stock is complete. 
Wo will lay aside any, Article until you 
require it, on payment of small deposit 

J.Rowley 
Jewolor and Optician, 

Summerland and West Summerland. , 
v l i t 

V» i i " v»' .1 that tho" complainant had evident 
Canadian pacific Railway. < l y n o c l e n r conception of what the 

" The case need never have come 
beforevthe Court,'''jiwas the com
ment of Reeve Thomson, in dismis
sing a charge against an Itinerant 
insurance agent, of obtaining in
surance money by fraud. The case 
was heard at the jail on Wednesday 
afternoon; Capt. F. J . Languedoc 
was also on the bench with the 
Reeve. The amount in question 
was' $6.75. < The complainant had 
signed the necessary papers, but 
when his employer had paid out 
the first premium from current 
wages owing, objection was made, 

transpired during the hearing 

was .discovered, in Welby's liveryj 
stable in the darkness 
morning hours. In the spectacu
lar* conflagration which followed 
seven horses were burned to death 
and four rigs were also destroyed. 
The.total loss will amount to some 
thousands of dollars, half of which 
is said to be covered by insurance. 

There was a farewell "family" 
Christmas dinner at the J ; L. Logie 
ranch on Sunday to mark the de
parture of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. RobT 

inson for England this Week. Mr. 
and Mrs, Logie had around ' their 
table Mr. and Mrs. J . W . S. Logie, o f l u m b e r > 

Mr, and, Mrs. Hogg,^ the M i s s e B | c ^ u n t a b i e r e a B o n 

the wagon over 
-Wharf 'and was 

•j'..." Presbyterian services will be held 
in ' St. "Andrew's Church:next Sun
day morning,- and: in the.;-Method
ist. Church • in the eyeni ng. •Rev.; .A; 

•LV; Burch, ( B . A . , o f Westminster 
-Hall, Î Vancouver, will\preach at 
the morning service. Mr. 1 Daly 
will conduct the evening service. 

, ,.Keremeos has taken up the ques
tion of opening a local telehone ex
change, and preliminary steps have 
been taken for the formation of a 
company there. One thousand dol
lars was subscribed early in the 
week. The exchange will not be. 
large.. Perhaps forty instruments 
will have connection with the 
switchboard, v ••' 

Messrs. McKenzie, King & Co. 
of Penticton lost a' valuable horse 
on'Monday under peculiar circum-
stances. The ' animal was taken 
to the wharf in that town with a 

Fare 

forms ho had signed meant, al
though the wording was in no 
way,arnbigupus,;norv did the agent 
make any misrepresentation. Whop 
complaint was made to Constable 
Graham, ho traced tho insurance 
agent to Nriramata, where ho was 
canvassing among the railway work
ers, and brought.him to Summer 
land, where ,he underwent the 
odium., of, a; ,'ishort stay in tho 

RATES, inll.*^Tho ;hear|ng was short, and 
0 ^ mu' j thodefondant:wns'rolpased without 
Cx One - l J l i rCl oven tho payment of coatB. 

Christmas and 
New Year's 

EXCURSION 

- Gplng datofl-Decombor' 20, 1018, 
to January 1, 1014. 

Final Return Limit—January 5,1014. 
II, W. BnoDiB, 

O.P.A. Vnnoouv.r. 
Q, M . ROSS, 

, Aventi Summorlnnd. 

Mn Archibald Fergusson of Win-
hlpiogarrivod; on Saturday evening 
last; :and will!spond Christmas and 
possibly tho winter sohson at tho 
homo of his sister,, Mrs D. L . 
Sutherland.• Mr. Forgusson camo 
horoV from; TranBeona, near tho 

mm , i , | r X t / V * », nere:, . i r u m xruiiBcunu, iiuur vuu Noticed the Difference? pràlrlà capital; whore ho has lately 
complotod á ¡.$125,000 school build-

_.. ' _ _ . . . i . ' AU- i.,»*- Infi-« Thore was a time when tho product 
of tho GARNETT VALLEY MILL 

was not of tho Bout, 

There's a Difference Now. 
Homo-mndo Building Mntorlnl 
as good ns tho imported article 
Is being turned out at tho 

iQcal (mill. 

Prove This for Self 

An Inadvortoncy last wook caus 
ed tho announcement in tho 
chango of tho ferry schodulo of 
the Okanagan Lnko Bont Com 
pany, that the only alteration made 
was tho cancellation of the early 
morning round trip from Nam 
matn. Further change was mndo 
by which tho ferry now lonves Nnr 
nmatn at 0 a.m. instead of 0.80 as 
I heretofore, 

Bena and Grace Logie, and Mr. and 
Mrs, R. C. Robinson, but the merry 
gathering had the shadow of fare
well, 

It is strange to contemplate the 
great variety' of forms the Santa 
Claus custom assumes in different 
countries. In Belgium the little 
ones .fill their; sh.oes with carrots 
and oats and hay for the white 
horse St. Nicholas is supposed to 
drive. Vory' early in tho morning 
they run to the1 room in which their 
shoes have been left and find that 
the provender has gone, and in its 
place candies and presents are found. 

Tho Garnett•Valley Mill, whose 
ad. appoars on page 5 of this num
ber, has recently been - undergoing 
a numbor of improvements and en
largements. Tho motive power has 
boon increased by tho addition of 
another boiler and engine, and 
some now machinery has been 
addod, and tho mill Is now in oxcol-
lont shapo for. producing all kinds 
of building matorlal, proporly mil
led, as well as box shoolcs in any 
sizes and quantity, 

An uninvited hunting party from 
West Summerland occupied Mr. S. 
A. Llddoll's cabin at Bathflold for 
sovoral days toward tho end of Nov
ember, ' Thoy considerately loft 
their names, and if thoy will re-
placo and pay for the things des
troyed and mislaid, nothing mora 
will be said of tho way they must 
havo "plggod" It, judging by tho 
state in which tho cabin was found 
oftor thoir departure Mr. Lid-
doll has'mado a prnctlco of leaving 
his cabin at tho disposal of hunting 
parties, during the season, and it 
is regrettablo that his generosity 
should thus bo Imposed upon. "* 

For some unac-
the horse backed 
the edge of the 
pulled > into the 

with, his family5 "here. He 
preached•; at the;•Presbyterian 
service in S. t> Andrew,'s Church last 

I Sunday, evening.^.,. ' , J ' 
: The" managers ând- directora- of 
the local ¡Fruit Unions of Summer;-
land, Penticton, and Peachland met 
this-week at the,foot¡bf thei lake, in 
conference. Future policy was 
largely under consideration.. It is 
understood that the,: question of I 
assembling the fruit: from the sou
thern end. lake points at a central 
venue for carload shipment was 
also discussed. ' No' information 
was given out for publication. 

The Quadrille Club held their 
first dance on Wednesday night in 
the Empire Hall. ' A ' company of 
between fifty and sixty enjoyed a 
capital program of dances, round 
and square. The club has been 
formed , among those in our town 
Who are devotees of the dance, and 
it is proposed to hold a dance at 
the 'Empire Hall every other Wed
nesday from henceforward. The 
next fixture would be for New 

permits the-use of the reservoir, 
and accordingly ,the Tennis Club 
grounds were leased. There is no 
capital investment, and the club's 
members and officers are not in-it 
for any monetary gain, their sole 
object being to give the public 
cheap skating, and to encourage 
the youngsters in this healthy 
sport. 

The officers this year are:'Presi
d e n t , Allan Agur; Secretary-Trea
surer, P. G. ' Dodwell ; Executive 
Committee, E. R. Simpson, W; H. 
Milligan, M. E. T. Collins. 

CHRISTMAS IN THE SUNDAY 
SCHOOLS. 

'water.' . Despite all efforts at rescue Year's Eve, but the members have 
The animal was n o t y e t decided whether to call the 
five hundred dol- dance for that night. 

it was drowned, 
valued at nearly 
lars. 

The car of "ChristmaB apples" 
shipped from here on November 
3rd met with quick dispatch all 
along the route. It was shipped 
Worn Montreal,.oh November 18, 
and tho fruit had been distributed 

Several of our local huntsmen 
went out fully equipped this week 
in the hope of bringing the season 
to a grand finale 1 Alas, realiza
tions did not come up to expecta
tions—bear and deer remarked, 
"nothing doing," when they saw 

throughout Engandand Scotland by them coming from afar, and hid! 
the first three or four days of De- Tho huntsmdn say there is nothing 
cember. "Received box of apples up in the mountains at all. What-
[n good condition^ thoy are really ever really happened—one thing Is 
beautiful and good." This is one sure—there was no sport, Two of 
of the acknowledgements received our /citizens nt lpast spent two or 
by the Union from Glasgow this throe days in a vain search and ro-
wook; 

Tho classes in Dressmaking by 
tho Anglo-Parisian Bystom, which 
Mndamo Groho has boon conducting 
in the High School Buillding, con
cluded on Tuesday of this week, 
The classes wore conducted morning 
and afternoon for ton days, and 

turned empty* 
A four horse team from R. H. 

English's stablo with a load of lum-
bor gave rise to somo excitement 
on Wednesday in a short runaway 
oxplolt along Rosodale Avenue. 
Tho wagon had been londod at tho 

. . Greenhow Lumber yard, and tho 
many ladies availed themselves of driver was in the office, for a fow 
thouniquo opportunity which tho mbmonts. During that tlmo tho 
Women'B Institute offorod to gain horses started off by thoir own 
instruction in this important .accord, heading in tho direction 
branch of house-craft from a com- of tho Anglican Roctory, Thoy 

gained spend down the Blight 
grado, such that In attempting tho 
sharp turn tho wagon was over
turned, throwing tho horsos down. 
Tho animals Jwore oxtrlcatcd from 
the mcloo of harness and lumber 
and found to be freo from oxtor-
nal Injury, Mr. L. R. C. Douglas 
Hamilton, driving in tho opposite 
direction with a light conveyance, 
narrowly escaped becoming Invol
ved in tho nccidont. That thore 
wore not more serious results seems 
providential. 

The Christmas Entertainment of 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Sunday 
School will be held in the church 
on Tuesday next,, the 23rd inst. 
There will be a good program. "All 
are heartily invited. The enter
tainment will begin at 7.30. 

The Methodist Sunday School are 
holding their Christmas Tree and 
Concert in the Men's Club on Sat
urday evening, the 27th inst.,, at 
half past seven. An operetta en
titled 'Cinderella and the Prince" 
will bo the big feature of the pro
gram. An admission charge of 25 
cents will bo made to all adults, 
but children will be admitted free. 

The Upper Baptist Sunday School 
are gathering on Monday evening, 
the 29th inst. for the annual 
Christmas festival. Each class 
will contribute one item to tho 
program, which will thus be made 
up of pleasant variety. The Lake-
front Baptist Sunday School havo 
not yet decided upon tho dato for 
thoir Christmas gathering. An
nouncement of this will bo made 
next week. 

petont authority. Tho two classes 
combined on Tuesday at noon time, 
and during an informalMuhch party 
mado expression of thoir indebted-
nous to Madama Groho for tho prac
tical information she has imparted 
to hor scholars during her visit to 
Summorland. Madamo Groho was 
tho guest of Mrs. R, C. Lipsott for 
a day or two nt tho closo of tho 
classes, She wont up tho lako on 
Thursday morning's boat, and will 
spend tho Christmas holiday at 
Victoria. 

Mrs. Buchan Rooaor, Mr, W. 
Sauter, and Miss L. V. Mills, woro 
the guests of Mr, and Mrs. Fosbery 
on Sunday evening for supper. 

Among the passengers on the 
boat last night (Thursday) was 
MIBS Ida Rivington, sister of Mr, 
Harold Rivington, who has como 
from Athalmor on Windormoro 
Lake in tho Kootonay, to spend 
the' ChrlBtmaa season with Mr. 
and Mrs. H, Rivington nt their 
rosidenco near tho K.V.R. bridge. 

Once on old Scotch wonthor pro
phet at Whittlngohamo informed 
Mr. Balfour thnt "It's gaun to 
rain soventy-twa days, sir." 

Como, como," said thostatesmnn, 
"Buroly tho world was flooded en
tirely In forty days." 

"Ayo, Ayol' ' was tho response, 
"but tho warld wasna sao wool 
drained as it is noo." 



OUR I NARAMATA 
N O A L U M Farewell to Mr. and 

R. C. Robinson. 

The departure of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Robinson and their tiny 
daugher, Catherine Isabel, who 
left by Tuesday" evening's boat, 
en route to England, has left a 
blank among their friends here, 
and there was. a scene of farewell 
and a cheery send-off on the wharf 
on Tuesday night. The travellers 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Robin
son's parents at Summer land, and 
embarked'there in the evening, 
crossing again to Naramata, and 
spending the night on board at 
Penticton. 

On Monday night at a most en 

Current Events 

town* District 
Messrs. Grant' Smith's mess hall 

is closing on and after January 
1st. •• 

A business trip to Kelowna was 
made by Mr. M. D. Manchester' last 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Manchester 
made a business trip to" Penticton 
on Wednesday. .. 

Returning to, his home in "Spo
kane Mr. Clark was a passenger 

Week-end fvisitors at the Hotel 
Naramata taking part in the fare
well to Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Robin
son were Mr. and. Mrs. Albert i 
Schacht. 

Mrs. J . L. Logie spent the 
week-end with her daughter, Mrs. 
R. C. Robinson, and on Wednes
day accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Robinson on their journey as far as 
Okanagan Landing, taking care of 
her tiny grand-daughter. . ' . ; 

Dr. Will Robinson joined his 
brother and sister-in-law oh 'the 
"Okanagan" on Wednesday! morn
ing, and proceeds as far as Toronto 
with them. He is spending a three 
weeks' Christmas vacation at the; 
home of Mr. John Firstbrook, in 
that city. ' 

Everything of Business and Social Importance 
transpiring in South Okanagan's Newest Town 

RE-FITTING OF "SK0ÓKUM." 

• There are hopes that in the near 
future the "Skookum" will be on 
ferry service again, and the gallant 
little boat, lately so cruelly crip
pled, will be very welcome back on 
the waters of our. lake. Capt. P. 
S. Roe is busy getting her fixed up 
sufficiently _ to float her either to 
Kelowna or Summer land, where the 
work of rebuilding can be begun. 
All going well she will' be renovat
ed and refitted for the road again 
at the earliest possible moment, 
and so the - Okanagan Lake Boat 
Company expect to have their full 
service resumed. To have the 
"Skookum" back in her old form 
is being anticipated with pleasure 
by both patrons and owners alike. 

JULIUS W . Á. B L O C K , 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

j f or iChrtsitmas mtä 
Bed Covers and 
Damask Table 

Farmers' Institute Meeting 
at Naramata. 

joyable dinner a presentation was up the lake on Wednesday ' s boat. 
made at the Hotel Naramata to V a n H i s e w e n t t h e l a k e A v e r y pi e asant whist drive was 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson. Twenty . t ' d a y » a b o a t t o Kelowna, held at the Ladies' Club House on Mr. T. H. Boothe, real estate 
guests assembled at a table beau- h e j 8 s p e n d i n g Christmas! Monday last'by Mrs. S. Cash and and insurance agent, has just. op 
tifally decorated with colored " r j ^ r 8 p Languedoc. * First prizes ened an office in the lakeside block 

carried off by Miss Freda for the transaction of business lights and masses of pink and 
white chrysanthemums, and trails 
of simlax. The menu was a fes
tive and choice one, the piece de 
resistance being an English plum 

The local Farmers' Institute held 
a successful and-well attended meet- l w o w , „ a 

ing in the basement of the Method- pudding carried in ablaze in good 
ist Church, Mr. H . J. Wells, in the Old Country Christmas fashion. 
c h a i r - , , , , ^ At the close of diffherMr. Stan-

It was resolved that an endeavor i e y Wright, in the name of the 
be made as early as possible to lm- boarders and staff presented Mr. 
port a carload of hay and gram for and Mrs. Robinson with a very 
members, and this is held as an handsome travelling rug of Gor-
evidence of local activity and enter- don plaid, Mr. Wright made a 
P " ^ - # . very happy little speech, wishing 

A committee was appointed to the voyagers Godspeed and good 
draw up resolutions to present at fortune and a good time in Eng-
the fifteenth Provincial Convention land, and- Mr. R. C. Robinson re-
which is to be held on Monday, t u r n e d cordial thanks to their 
Tuesday, and Wednesday, the 26th, 
27th, and 28th of January at Vic
toria. 

Secretary J. H . Pushman was 
chosen as the Institute delegate to 
appear at the convention, with 
Mr. J . M. Schreck to be "the al
ternative delegate. " 

I F Y O U N E E D 

COAL 
WRITE THE 

friends for the good wishes and 
beautiful gift in the name of his 
wife and himself. 

Miss Blanchard was accorded an 
informal and very hearty vote of 
thanks for the arrangement of 
a capital menu, the pretty floral 
decorations, and last but not least 
for her culinary skill in the manu
facture of the delicious Christmas 
pudding! 

Signs of Christmas are not,lack-
I ing here, and though the snow lies 
I but lightly, in this perfect pre' 

A week-end visitor to Mrs. Jack 
Lqgie was Mrs. Brons, and Mrs. 
Hogg also spent Friday with her 
sister-in-law. 

Miss Bessie Mitchell of Penticton 
came up the lake for a week-end 
visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Mitchell, last Sunday. 

Mrs. Van.Hise is still a visit
or at Naramata, partly with ^Mr. 
and Mrs. Morsch and sometimes 
with her daughter, Mrs: J . W. S. 
Logie. 

We are glad to note that Mrs. T. 
Doswell who has been i l l for ythe 
past week is now mending rapid
ly, and will be again in her usual 
health for the Christmas season; 

The departure of a family for 
Vancouver depleted our population 
this week to the extent of four, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Blair and their 
two sons, George and Frank, leav 

3RoeJBro*. ] 

ing for that city on Friday morn 
ing. s . « 

A "thimble" party was given by 

Mrs 
were 
Mitchell and Mr. John Schreck. I The premises 
Mrs. Juiius Block and Mr. F. | arranged. 
Rounds were awarded consolation 
prizes.. •v-v-;.; • • 

Work is now completed at 
Brandt's Camp No. 3, and the men 
have gone out to other work'. In 
consequence of the closing down 
of the-several camps lately Mr. H . 
Endacott's team is off the road, 
and has thus completed winter work 
while the roads were in perfect 
condition. ! 

To-night (Friday) is the long 
anticipated Children's Christmas 
Entertainment, and the little ones 
are very; excited over their 
program of music of vocal solos, 
choruses-and recitations/ The re
hearsal was herd last. night under 
Miss Orca Williams, their teacher 
and Mrs. Fred Manchester. 

Important business was discussed 
at Friday's meeting of the Unity 
Club; and after it was despatched 
Mrs. Noyes and M rs. Hughes were 

are cosy and well 

Flannelette-Sheets. 
Cloths and Ser-. 

'.- viettes. • 
Linen Embroidered Afternoon Tea 

Cloths. 
Handkerchiefs. in ; Great Variety. 
Leather Belts and; Shoe Buckles. 
German; Genuine Aluminium Ware. 
Port Rush Baskets.' . •-
Silk Handkerchiefs,'Ties, Scarves 

v . - and Socks. 
Shirt Studs, Sleeve Links and 

. Safety Pins. 
London-made Caps-& Hats inTweed 
Felt Slippers, Hose Suspenders and 

Armlets. 
Tobacco - Pipes, Pouches and 
Watches.; .German Mouth Organs. 
Harvey's Sweaters and Gloves. 
Most of the above are imported direct 

from Maker. 

a n n o t t a Jfytmty 
[ ifroprietors* 

• Unexcelled Cuisine. Steam Heated. 
Every Comfort for the Permanent or 

Transient Guest. 

FOR RATES A P P L Y F. L . ROE, Manager. 

Okanagan Lake Boat Co., Christmas weather, we have 'the I was served. 
N A R A M A T A , *Pi"t of; the season busy; in our 

or Telephone Peach 7 Summerland. midst. : Active scenes of prepara-
; Hnn arm 'going forward in every 

We are distributors o i T A K U K U U / I U , —. &V-' a n«i the nimble fingers 
which we are able to highly recommeud of the ladies are at work finishing 
A . C « l o a d is d u e j i n a few days, and it off all manner of dainty needlework 
will be to your adjantago to place your t i U fete hours at night. Everyone 

••«»:• f — - r f ,"T— • ! »i Iairs. .lNoyea n u u IUIO. u u B u 
Mrs. Hugh Davies at Syndica House h o a t e 8 s e s for afternoon tea. A sig 
on Thursday afternoon last, and1 

the lad ies occupied themselves bus
ily with the dainty work of Christ
mas present finishing b̂efore tea 

O R D E R N O W . 
You will save money by doing so. 

is'in ieague with Santa Claus, and 
the excitement \ of the children is 
at fever pitch. x 

There is still graved newsf from 
Kamloops of the condition of Mrs. 
Burnett's brother, Mr. Moore,.who 
is seriously i l l of; typhoid. The 
crisis is. expected this week, and 
much sympathy is being expressed 
for Mrs. Burnett who, is at her 
brother's bedside. ^ 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

A girl doesn't consider, herself a 
full-fledged woman until she has 
knocked a corner off at least one 
man's heart. 

Many men get for nothing what 
| phers have to pay for. 

nificant New Year meeting will be 
held on January 2nd, and the; social 
hostesses will be Mrs. F. C. and 
Mrs." M. D. Manchester. 

This afternoon (Friday) there, is 
a "shaver" to'b^given at the "Un̂  
ity Club for a former member, Miss 
Vera Palmer, whose wedding at 
Hamiota, Manitoba, we noted last 
week. The bride's feljow mem
bers are planning to send along a 
charming little collection of gifts 
as a result of to-day's shower. 

An informal farewell tea party 
was given by Mrs. P. S. Roe at 
Syndica House on Monday after
noon to Mrs. R. C. - Robinson. 
Twenty Naramata ladies met and 
tendered their good wishes and 
"au revoirs". to Mrs.. Robinson, 
and spent a very pleasant afternoon 
together. , v 

FERRY SERVICE 
Summerland - Naramata - Penticton 

Winter Time Table 
Leaves. Naramata daily 
Leaves Summerland -

a.m. 

9 
11.30 

and 
and 

p.m. 
4.30 

-5.30 

DAILY (except Sunday) TO PENTICTON 
Leaves Summerland 

" Naramata 
Arrives Penticton 

- 11.30 
- 12.30 
- 1.15 

Leaves Penticton 
Naramata 

Arrives Summerland 

3.30 
4.30 
4.45 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the| 
Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alberta, the Yukon! 
Territory, the North-west Terri
tories, and in a portion of the Pro
vince of British Columbia, may boi 
leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 per 
acre, Not more than 2,560' acres' 
will be leased to one applicanti 
Application for a lease must bel 
made by the applicant in person to | 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict in which the rights applied for1 

are situated. 
In surveyed territory1 the land 

must be described by sections', or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and! 
in unsurveyed territory thè tract 
applied for shall be staked out by 
tho applicant himself. 

Each application must be accom
panied byi a feo of $5, which will 
bo refunded if tho rights appllod 
for aro not available, but not other-
WIBO. A royalty shall be paid on 
the merchantable output of the 
mine at tho rato of five cents por 
ton. 

The person operating tho mine 
shall furnish tho Agent with Bworn 
returns accounting for tho full 
quantity of / merchantable coat 
mined nnd pay the royalty thoroon. 
If the coal mining rights are not | 
being operatod, such returns should 
bo furnlBhod at loost onco a year, 
Tho lonso will includo tho coni min
ing rights only, but tho lessee mny 
bo permitted to purchase whatever 
available surfaco rights mny be 
considered necessnry for tho work
ing of the mine at the roto of $101 
annero, For full information ap
plication should bo made to tho] 
Secretary of tho Department of the 
Interior, Ottawa, or to any njjont 
or Sub-Agont of Dominion Lnnds. 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Minister of tho Interior. 
N.B.-UnuuUiorUnl p\iWlo»tlon of lull ll»dr- 1 

tlitMMt will not b« paid far. 

EXECUTION OF THREE REBEL OFFICERS BY 
FEDERAL FIRING SQUAD. 

A splendid horse belonging to 
another resident who wishes to 
dispose of it is being raffled by 
Mr. Pete Stewart at $1 and $2 
shares. There is eager entering 
for the prize,and the list has been 
closed down at $200. Anticipation 
of the drawing is at a pitch of ex
citement this week,1 for the animal 
is a beauty and much admired in 
the district. 

The resignation of Miss Orca 
Williams, the public school teach
er, takeB effect at the end of this 
term, next week. It is said that 
her successor has been chosen and 
1B from Vancouver. Much regret 
1B expressed at the resignation of 
Miss Williams, who has been a pop
ular and most capable teacher, and 
who is relinquishing her duties in 
oifder to have a necessary rest.' 

For further information regarding extra service, apply S'land Drug Co 

tlije ©Ranagan IBoat Company, 
^«ramati, P.C. 9. * . » o e , JWan«B«r, %fmfteb 

Peachland Notes. 

Hotel Naramata, 
; ' , NA%AMATA, B.C., 

This now famous tourist hotel will be 

OPEN ALL WINTER J 
, for accommodation'of first class trade. 

<I Bright, sunnŷ  rooms, comfortably heated. 
• € Special winter rates now in force. 

Dinner Dance parties, catered to by arrangement. 

Federal firing squad executing thrco rebel offlcors, which, 
under Mexican law they are a 1 lowed to do, All ofllcors In the 
rebol army above the rank of captain nro hold to be traitors, 
nnd are summarily oxecuted when enpturod. Tho officer at the 
right hod just raised his sword, and pronounced tho words, 
"Takoalm," whon tho photograph was tnkon.. At tho ex
treme left may bo aeon tho priest who but n moment bofore 
had given tho condomnod men the Inst rites of the Catholic 
Church. Two of tho prisoners docllnod tho privilege of bolng 
blindfolded. The man in tho contra, with loss nerve than 
his two fellow rebels, naked to hnvo his oyos covered so that 
ho might not ho compelled to look down tho barrels of the 
guns that woro to end his Hfo. 

Mr. B, Whyto was a passenger toj 
I Kelowna last Saturday. 

, Mrs. Miller and Miss Miller vis-
I ited Kelowna last Saturday. 

MrB. MorrlBon and daughter1 

I were visitors to Kolownn on Snt-
Iurday. 

Mr. Wm. DouglnB attended tho I 
I Fruit Growers meeting at Pontic-
I ton on Tuesday night. < 

Miss Lcono Morrison is teaching I 
MIBB Cousin's room this week, tho' 
latter being laid naldo with a 
scvero cold. 

Messrs. Hardy, Vlcnry, Powoll, 
and McLaughlan vlsitod Ponticton, 
oh Tuesday night In tho Interest of 
the FrUlt Union. ! ' : ',, 

Tho sale of photographs conduc
ted by the Ladles' Aid of tho Pres
byterian Church on Thursday after
noon was vory succoflsful, , 

Miss Ollvo Gummow returned 
homo on Sunday ovoning from Van
couver, whero BIIO hno boon attend
ing the Provincial Normal School. 

. If It 1B tho right kind of a home 
1 n boy will never run away from it. 

B.C. Apples Again Win Important Awards; j 
v Hon. J, H . Turner, Agent-General in'London for B.C., 

cabled Sir Rlhcnrd McBrldo on tho, 14th November, that the 
biggest awards offered had - been won by British Columbia, in 
open competition at Sheffield and, Edinburgh, for display of, 
'apples.. • ' ' ' . ' • :. ."• 
, Mr, Cunrtlngham, B.C. Fruit,Inspector, states that' B.CV 
appleB are in big domnnd, and that 100 carloads could have boon 
soldjnow, had they beon obtainable, ; . 

Tho United States fruit growors"*fllled tho orders. B . C . . 
fruit growers arid prospective fruitgrowors,|[act promptly, and̂  
enlargo your orchard plans. 

Wo can supply you with all kinds of fruit treo stock to puit * 
tho special climatic conditions of oach district. 

Our prices for fruit tree stock this year nro cheaper by 
nearly ono-hnlf, than hordtoforo offered to B.C. fruit growers,, 
viz., $8 to $12 per 100; all grown In our own pnbvlnco, such aa 
Jonathan, Spltzonborg, Baldwin, Northern Spy, and more than 20 
other cholco varieties. 

Patronize homo production, and mnko our provlnco tho fruft 
granary of tho West, 

Don't forgot tho boautlfying of your homo plot. In our 
stock of ovor $100,000 wo can moot tho most culturod and, 
noathotlc . tnsto, to mnko homo environments a centre of bonuty, 
Evorgroon stock, shndo troos, rosos, floworlng shrubbery, bulba, 
flowering plants etc. Catalogues mallod frqo on application. 
Holly for Hedgeo, up to lg inchei,'$20 per 100] Prlvat, 2j Ins., $30 per 1,000) 

, Laurel,'3 to 2{i in i , . $20 to $30 per 100. 
O R D E R Y O U R F L O R A L D E B I O N W O R K F R O M U B . 

<ROYAL NURSERIES, LIMITED. 
HEAD o'PFICB-710 Dominion Bldg., 207 Haatlngn St., W- Vancouvor. 

'Phono Soy. 055«. fltors-2410 Qrnnrlllo St., 'Phono Bsyviow 1020. 
Nurflorlofl at Royal , on tho R.O.E.Ry,, Eburne Branch, 2 mllea 

from tho city limits. 'Phono, Eburno 48. 

i 
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10 per cent 
Cash Discount 

The following Letter, which explains the principle of our Cash System, 
has been mailed to the general public of Summerland: 

Trade conditions make it imperative that we adopt a Cash System in our 
Stores, which we purpose putting into effect on January 1st, 1914. 

In making this change wé will! allow a discount of 10 per cent, ori all 
Cash Purchases, and at the same time retail our Merchandise at as close a 
margin of profit as is consistent with economic management. 

*Fo our Monthly Account Customers, and any others who would prefer it, 
we will sell Coupon Books ranging in price from $5.00 to $50.00 at a Cash Dis
count of 10 per cent. * 

With these Coupons so conveniently at hand, every cent spent gets its share 
of Discount/ 
=. «Produce purchased,from our customers will be paid for in Coupons. 

It is respectfully requested of all accounts due, be made as 
prompfly as possible, in orde closing ourTaooks. 

Thanking bur customers for their liberal patronage in the past, and soliciting 
a continuance of same, believing a Cash System will mutually benefit one and 
all. "'" *r- ••: , '•• 

airea Express easure 
BECAUSE THIS MEANS 

EXPENSES 
Let Coupon Books be YOUR; Financial Barometer, and the New Year 

will be started aright. 
We will be pleased to explain the advantages of the System to you 

personally if not quite understood. 

Sümmerland and West Summerland. Phones 43 and Violet 6. 



£rofeöötonal Caröö. 

Wellington 0. Kelley, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, v 

NOTARY PUBLIC. ' • " . 
; W E S T ^ U M M E R I ^ D , B . C . 

Office hours from 10-12 a.m. & 2-4 p.m 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 

The Columns of . THE REVIEW sre open to 
the public lor the discussion ot matters of aren-
eral interest.;.No noticei can bê m.̂ ..wamaz. mous communications.' Letters, intended for in 
eertion must be authenticated by ̂ he name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion. The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of the Review. 

D.LÖRNE SUTHERLAND 
Auctioneer.. 

Sales Arranged at any,.timev.; 
Phone, Black 8 Summtrland 

NORLEY Fi TUNBRIDGE, 
B.A., One. • :•" 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

. . ' . . , / , P E N T I C T O N , B. C. 

Dr. R. Mathisori 
DENTIST 

Oradu.te Pennsylvania College »f D«nt«l 
,>. Surgery, Philadelphia 

B.C. 

PROVINCIAL POULTRY SHOW 
A GREAT SUCCESS, 

Phone, 89 
P. O. Box S09 Kelowna, 

NEW GOVERNMENT WHARF. 
v - West Summer land; 

Dec. 10, 1913. 
Dear Sir, • "/j^ri:--. 

Would you , mind telling me 
through the medium of your paper 
why the government is erecting this 
wharf. I have asked several.people 
not only the same question but also 
to what use it .will be put when 

1 finished, and each one says, "ask 
me another," or words to that 
effect. I know it is useless kicking 
now, but -1 should have thought 
that' the money would. have, been 
better placed if it would have been 
possible-to use it say for CLEAN
ING UP-the place a bit. 

• Awaiting your reply; 'and thank
ing you in anticipation, '.' J. 

Yours. faithfully, 
' , , " INQUISITIVE.,; 

Phone 1 » I 

A. MOORHOUSE 
A . M Can. Soc. C. B. »ná"B: C. L. S. 

P.O. i l l 

B. 

Civil Engineer «nd Land Surveyor 
P E N T I C T O N , B.C. . . . . 

ásotíettetf. 

Caíf^nfan 
¡Snbreto'á ano 
é>ocíetp. 

Members' meet FIRST MONDAY in 
•very month in Campbell Hall. Visi

tors welcomed. 
J . G . ROBERTSON, GEO. FISHER, 

Pres. ' ~ Sec. 

Canadian <£rber of ;f oretfter*. 
; Court &ummtrianb, jfio. 1053.-7 

: Meets First Wednesday in 
every month in Elliott's Hall. 

EDITORIAL NOTE. 
We are sorry we cannot greatly 

enlighten " Inquisitive." It may 
be that some of our citizens know 
to what use the wharf is to be put 
Had it been of- crib construction 
the wharf would have served excel
lently for a breakwater, against 
south-east winds, and would have 
been of value to boating and small 
craft generally. Bui it on piling it 
will be of ho use as a breakwater. 
Here's a'guess: some of the passen
ger and freight boats which" are 
talked of as soon'to be put oh in 
opposition to the C.P.R. may lease 
the'structure. , 

CHIEF RANGER, 
5 W. C. W. FOSBERY. 

R E C . S E C 
. N. MERRILL. 

Vancouver,'. B.C., Dec. 17 (Spe
cial)—British Columbia's salmon 
pack thiB year promises to be far 
ahead of any former season. The 
total is approximately 1,353,901 

~ : ~ ... jcases.rwith a value of $7;619,742. 
Lodgebummerland When to' this^figure is added;the 

money received for the halibut, cod 
and herring taken in Northern Bri
tish Columbia waters, returns ;frorh 
fisheries of the; province will show 
an immense total for 1913. 

I. Business' men of Prince Rupert 
I and Northern British Columbia'are 
planning an excursion across" the 
continent to the; Atlantic terminus 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific, upon 
the completion of the new transcon 
tihehtal early next yeir. • Aspecia 
train will carry the excursionists 
I east ei ther in July or August 

At Vernon In 1914. 

The B.C. Poultry Show which 
closed last Saturday after a five-day 
exhibition at Grand Forks, was one 
of the most successful; shows {ever 
held-in:this; Province, accordingto| 
advices received by the poultry 
division of the Department of Agri
culture. - . . V i . ' ^ ; 

Nearly 1100 birds.were exhib
ited, and .the number. of si Iyer cups' 
and shields offered in addition to 
the regular and special prizes, was 
far in excess of the number given 
at any:previous"poultry show given 
in British Columbia. The high 
standard set in previous years was:' 
again reached., if indeed it was 
not surpassed at this year's show,: 

i «nd the: number of entr ies, and , the 
splendid condition of the birds ex
hibited made;the task of the. judges, 
no light otie. 

The. number of shows held pre
viously in the - district served asi 
elimination contests for the proving 
rial show, so that the competition 
was keen. * •* 

The annual convention of the! 
B.C. Poultry Association took place 
on Thursday last in the Davis Hall; I 
Addresses of WelcomyAwereimade>:' 
by the Mayor and the President of 
theBoard of Trade, and Mr7FTWf 
Lang, president of the association, 
madeva ^suitab^, vreply:^ 
evening^session; ; addresses were 
given by Mrs. Helen Dow Whisker 
of Tr'actyon,- Washington, and R. 
W. Grigor; o£ Rossland, while"! 
Benjamin Hoy, assistant provincial 
horticulturist, gave an address, on 
poultry and fruit. 

Vernon was chosen as the, scene,] 
of the next .provincial show/ and 
officers.of the association were el= 
ected for the coming year. 

; The convention was the best .ever 
held by the association, twenty-six 
delegates being ... present out of a 
possible twenty-seven. 

Club 
w f f l T ¿ ' Christmas; " Bap 

Skate on the LARGEST RINK in Summerland - on 
the Tennis Grounds 

Special BRILLIANT LIGTHÌNQ Every Night Throughout Season. 

ICE.OPEN to public EVERY NIGHT. No evenings reserved for Hockey. 

SEASON 

L.O.L. No. 2036. 
MeeU first Tuesday in I 

every month in Elliotts Hall I 
at 8 p.m. 
Visiting brethren weleome 

H.C.MeHor. W .M. 
A, B. Elliott. Ree. See. 

a. jr. Sc a. in. 
&ummerlano 
Itobflt, ilo.l56 

' Meets on the Thursday 
on or before the full 

' moon.' • 

F. W. Andrew, 
K. S. Hogg, SEC.1 

Single, $3.50 
Double. $6.00 Two members of 

family residing in same household. 
Each additional member, $2 
Junior Ticiket, $1.50 

15 years or under 
Single Admission, 25c. 

British Columbia shingles' are 
finding a wider market in the Uni
ted States since the. new tariff law 
went into effect, and shipments 
have, much increased with benefit 
to the Canadian manufacturer.- The 
demandf across the line promises to 
grow largely in future. 

A mine of silver, and copper in; 
its dooryard; iB;a the; /distinctiofe 
claimed by the new town of ? Sim* 
thers in Northern British > Coluriii 
bia. The vein runs under. the 
Grand Trunk Pacific.freight yards 
in the town and work of develop
ment has been.! begun not over 200 
yards from the railway station. : 

.You'll always, find an apprecia
tive listener when you abuse some
body. 

The average man wears out a 
dozen pairs of holdbacks to one 
pair of tugs. ' 

Municipality of Summerland. 

L0.0.F. R«» e l A r m y Advancing on Mexican Capital. 

, A PUBLIC MEETING ,of the 
Ratepayers: : of the Municipality; 
will be held in Empire Hall, 

[December 27th; at'.2'pim.", fprthe' 
discussion of, Municipal Matters. 
A Financial Stàtemént i will be 
given. - ( 

J . L. LOGIE, 
' : ..Municipal Clerk.; 

West Summerland, B.C., 
December 16th, 1913. dl9-26 

Heart? #reetingg 
tfttó Cljnsitmag &?as;ou 

to )éur âtrottg 
/ano- ail ìtofoentó in ftummetlanO anb ^Bramata. 

The'"Store, will, be open all day Monday, Tuesday 
'• and Wednesday. , . 

Summerland Drug Company, Ltd. 

Okanagan Lodge No. 58. I 
Meets every Friday at 8 ip.m, in1 

Elliotts Hall. Visiting brethren always 
welcorne* 

H. E V E R E T T , : ' J .N. .MERRILL, 
•;/ Noble .Grand Rec. -Secretary, 

Some EXTRAORDINARILY 
s LOW PRICED "-

Meadow and 
Orchard Land 

. Can bo acquired by 
i • ' Consulting 

| Mr.F . D. COOPER, 
Peach Orchard, Summerland! 

Atlantic 
Agency. 

. Passage in' either direction 
" over Canadian and American 
); Atlantic Lines nrrangod.' 
{ Rates and'sailings on appli-
| cation. ' 
i G. M. ROSS, 
i , Agent, Summtrl»nd, 

1^ 
j l the people of Sum-
^ merland for past 
patronage for about TEN 
•years —I beg to announce 
th at I; am better prepared 
than ever to cater for all 
your wants. I have 

FEED of All Kinds 

FIREWOOD, 
; AND A , ; 

Car of . . 
n 

The Incola Hotel 
PENTICTON : v. 

Is a most desirable place to spend the Week End. 
R A T E S v AS F O L L O W S : 

Friday Night, including Sunday Dinner -. Six dollars. 
Saturday Night, including Sunday Dinner - Three dollars 

Music in spacious Rotunda 
8 p.m. to 11 p.m. Saturdays. 

Parkdale Saddlery 

Buggy — Democrat 
•' >.' and 

Teaim Harness 
Riding Saddles, Bridles, &o. 

— « • 

All kinds of ('• BOOT Repairing 
HAñÑESS Neatly & quickly 

Màda'A Repaired I Exoeuted 

Charges Moderate 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
llamona Maker 

West Summerland, .. 

Qoner^l Francisco ("Pnncho") Villa, robol chieftain who 
has led the^Constitutionalist trobps to many victories over the 
Fodernls,: snapped as he wnt( dbbut to dopart at the head of a 
column to talco possossion of Chihuahua, evacuated by tho Fad-
orals as soon as thoy heard of tho robol advance Villa arid : 
Cnrranzg; are concentrating tholr nrm les at Chihuahua for., 
an advance on Mexico' City, whoro Villa BayB he will ent his 
Christmas dlnnor. 
' According to Villa, who IB a yory buBiness-liko porson 
(ho used to bo a bandit bofore hd.bocamo.o 'Constitutionalist') 
tho fobol army will total 20,000 mon when tho'start for Mex
ico City tnkos place; If VVIHO'B prediction 'proves correct, 
the biggest battle slnca Proflrlo Dla«" abdicated In, dub to 
ta,ke place shortly. Villa sayp that b'CBldeB tho mon he tvjll 
take to Mexico! City, rebels from the' south)'•wllli jolhihim 
outside tho capital, greatly stronRthoning'thb Constitutional* 

• 1st army. It is posslblo that Proaldento Constitutional'JDon 
Victorlano Huortn will not wait for a bnttlo to toko place, 
If ho observes that tho Vllla-Corronza army actually totals 
20,000, and that tho southern rebels aroroady to ally thorn* 
solvos with tho two northorn leadors. Ho may conclude to 
nbnont himself from Mexico. It would bo very dangerous 

,, for Mr. Huerta,, to, fall Intô  tho hands of Cnrronza or Villa, 
for ho probably, would bb oxocutod ns a traitori"' 

due ,to arrivò shortly, so, 
don't buy till you BOO them; 
as-they have NO EQUAL 
In tho Valley, ,, , ; ' 

Can Bupply you with a 
First-Class Outfit 

Jo go Driving, 
; at right"pácoí.,'/ V 

•' ••' 4 V Í V ' : ^ ; : . . . ; ; : . - - - 4 , •• 

R ix 
• i l * 

E N G L I S H 

Do You 

uomg lo Raise 
y In either case You should have 

. . PROF, DAY'S BOOK. . 

"Productive S wine Husbandry" 
By" special arrongemeut we will, 
for a short time onljr, make the 

following offer: , 

The above Book and "The Canadian 
Countryman" will be given with a 
subscription to the Review to Dec, 211 
1914 „ i ^ ^ j - for 

These refpresent a TOTA)ü VALÚE of 
v < ' Review and Book - ». 3.00. 

$5.25 

Samples of "The Canadian Countryman," a most / 
. excellent weekly, may bejicenjat this Office 

The Review Publishing Co., Ltd. 


